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^T^nw^which way public
is going

i'c m ia e f".  MWtlMWgwrtgywh;

J a S K S I p B i?
S S fea s^ tp *J a p p  oveVexpandea social se- 
5 v  for everyone, his paycheck

doubled, from $30
more

to |67.50, an 
If the em

S ^ e l l i o o  of mpre, Wa 
Lvroll taxes would total $108. The 
S e t  would pay a  like amount.
S 'M r  Yim", ‘depending op th .
employee's wage,
•  If the worker is hired by a  Arm 
Sit has less than eight employees, 
'pfritnycr would he called upon 
f f i t o d v r y B B i ;  to .con
tribute S157.50 fot^an em ploye

the~employee. earning__$4»800^B 
ve!r Thereafter the unemtiloy- 

"Srcompensation rate could-de- 
£  to a minimum of 1 per cent, 

a total minimum contribu
tion of $97.50 by, the employer.

These taxes are accounted for by 
the following-proposed social se
curity benefits. V_ a
. (Continued on page six)— -

Collections

f  und Drive
Walter Mohrlock, local

d & a n  for the “March of Dimes” 
drive, reported Tuesday th a t con
tributions forthe fund a re  coming 
in rather slowly. She said that 
several ; organizations had sent in 
their contributions but there were 
still, many more to be heard from 
If last year's total of -about $850 

"filo~be equalled here-th is year, 
contributions in the next few days 
will need to be exceptionally gen 
erous, and..response in the copi 

-taxes will liavir lu~ be stepped up.

and hopes, in a torrid third quar
t er  in-whiob-Milan^scorerLlO points 
with 14 of them being contributed 
by Tschirhart. Chelsea could make 

4-onl^-six during this;third quarter,
andT th a t was—the—baH=gamer=a9
Milaffifled—43^24- going into the 
final eight minutes. , . , .  ^

I t  is very possible that Tschirhart 
would have gone much higher tad  
he not peen-  injured slightly to-

Coin boxes, 
tarent fronts,

with t their 
distributed

trans 
in all

iusiness places in the community, 
checked early-this-week-,- -di4 

not seem to be .filling up as fast 
as they should if the needed fecal, 
irtota reached.'

Mrs. Paul Messner, president- of 
he-FOE Ladies' Auxiliary, whieh 
is in charge of the.f'Mile of Dimes- 

, board this year, reported to Mrs. 
Mohrlock that members o f hejjor- 
ganization had completed plans for 
taking turns at presiding ; a t  the 
board, when it is, set up Friday and
Saturday in -its—usual - place_
front of the Chelsea State Bank. 
Response.on ‘this feature..of the

has always been very good 
ih past years, and i f  thiB. year 
turns out to be no exception to 
the rule, should help considerably 
in efforts of the committee to raise 
money for the fund.
I As reported' by Judge Jay  H. 

etaPayne, chairman wthecounty . _____
March- of Dimes” drive, there 

were 17 new cases of poliomyelitis 
•n Washtenaw county last year, 
i nesewerehelped-by-the-fundrAa - 
well as the 51 old cases who were 
given re-examinations, braces, etc. 

-two cases were Bent to —Warm 
“Pnngs, Ga., arid another receives 
^ e r y  care here. - _

AH of this much-rieeded care is
- f t  Possible h y t t a  fund* rnl- 
wted during this annual drive.
Results of this care show that 

available funds for hos- 
pitallzation and equipment has 
greatly aided in minimizing the 
T m  of residual paralysis of
victims of the disease, and fo r this „ „ „ ..... .......  .
rwsorLakme^-lf-for no.other,-the and will -tai-used
cjug6 for fun(l8 becomes a  worthy '  ‘
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B u lld o g sa s Tschirhart Goes 
on Spree To N et 31 Points

Next League Game 
FlatRockThis — 

-Friday Evening
By DWIGHT  OADD------ ~

Milan’s “Big-Reds!.’ roared into 
tow nJast Friday night, and behind 
the great 8harp8hoot1rrg_of lanky 
e ar l-Tschirharty-downed a game?

‘ ' lido-” ‘but. out-fought “Bu 
58-84

og” quintet,

The sfor^' of the game can just 
about be told in Tschirhart alone, 
for he netted 31 points himself, in 
the best offensive show seen here 
in a good many years,-if not ever. 
He made an unbelieveable 54 per 
cent of his shots" as lie poured in 
15 field goals and one free throw.

Chelsea put up a stiff fight dur
ing the. first half and, but for 
Tschirhart’s “red-hot” display, the 
game could have-been dose  and a 
thriller all the way, Chelsea 

iped to  an early lead-on-baskets 
by. Crocker and. Knickerbocker, but 
Milan tied it up and went ahead 
11-9 a t the end of the first quarter, 
—After-netting-only six. points in. 
the first stanza, Tschirhart went to 
work in the second, as he pourea- 
in nine more to put the “Big Reds 
ahead 24-18 a t the intermission. At 
this time it 8tiU-WAk_anyone’s ball 
game, fnr Tin one present, not even 
the most rabid Milanite, thought 
T ^h irhart .would continue to “hit 
so~ accurately. - ;

Bui_he diBpeUed~aH auch fears

Fire of undetermined origin, dis 
covered,about-teiuolclocL.Sunday 
evening, destroyed almost com
pletely, the house on the property 
of Waterloo Mink Ranch No. 8, on 
'the east side of Francisco roadT 
ju s t . north . of US-12. Owner of 
the property is Louis Ramp of 
Waterloo/ but the house was oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
iake and their two young chil 
ren; The family

clothing in the fire: and neighbors 
■ying 

children*

wards the end of the third ouarter, 
for he had 29 points_up to that  
point. After a r four-minute' res 
he returned to action, but 
■cooled off too much and could make 
only one more basket, Milan got 
15 to Chelsea’s 10 to make the final 
score 58-84, but it was that wild 
third period which broke Chelsea- 
a n d . enabled Milan to . win, 
teittfi straight of-the ’kfjjon. 

Despite the lop-suted ^  j e o ^
Chelsea g av e .a  good arioount 
themselves and played a finegame^ 
I t  was just too much Tschirhart.
*■ Dave Crocker, Chelsea center, 
led- TKe~ loser's “attack with 16-.| 
points and played a fine all-round 
game—as he -bottled—big-  Harlan 
Benjamin -for_conlro 1 of the back
boards. 

omorr«„
will engage- Fiat--Rocjc. _ oni th 
Ram’s homq court in the-~tni^
league-encounter for both clubs.
I t’s a long trip to F  a t Rock, but 
lets’ have a large following there 
to support th is  scrappy outfit. First 
game*4s-at-7i00-ii!clfi.cki^

See -you a t game timeT

Spring Co. To 
large Plant

45,000 Sq. Ft. Floor 
Space To Be- Added

Buildini
Chelsea

of
Spring

an addition - to the 
company’s plant 

middle of
M&rch, according to 
made thia week by Lowell Davis- 
son— local plant -  superintendent 

«on?»ct fo r ,th SF. t » l  atrucr 
tu rai work h a T ta e ii let to R- 
Mahon and Company, of Detroit.

Th new addition will provide 
45,000 s q u a re fe e to f  .floor^space 
a t the north end of the 
plant where a concrete fouadatum 
has beta  In place -for some time. 

j  ...in Vtn' tiocri additional 
New machin-manufacturing r o o m . , . 

ery and equipment is. planned^ in
line with qthe general (expansion 
program of the company.

A  a  time-when o 
this viclnity TTave FaTri .off largej- 
numbers of employeeSi the Spring 
company is working full time ana 
has' even taken on some of the 
workers laid off at' other plants 
Mr.- Davisson said. ^

BlazeJ)estrQys-
F a r m - H n m p - r n t r

L. Ramp Property

ldi The family lost all of their 
in the fir 

nds are ti 
ng “

ally. The youngest of the children

ng
and friends are try in 
clothing for the

to supply 
especi-

is a 2-year-old boy, and the older 
child is. a 4-year:old gi.rl, ‘‘

AH the bedding was lost also, 
a rk le  very thing: jon,thfil.upp£r_floor 
was a  total-loss.- The family has 
been,staying with neighbors across 

road,—Mr.the-road, Mr. and: Mrs." Austin ^
Artz,‘ and^with-^riendsrsince^th®: T h r C S  P r O t C S t & n t '
fire .' .. - v - “ „■ :

Groups To Meet 
inJoittt-Sessi

The house was remodeled last 
summer at a cost of more than 
$2,000, it was~reporte<h-^No-eatU 
mate was given of the full amount 
of damage. - ~

The Chelsea fire department re 
sponded to the c^U, but the fire had

impossible—to—save 
building.

Some—time~-af ter

much of—the 

=the—Chelsea
department wasron-the-  scene- the 
Grass Lake fire department arrived 
also. In answer, to an alarm called
in.

County Board
II  P orms Extra 
“  Ext. D istrict

Mrs. Wilbur &att attended the 
Women’s Extension E x e c utiwe

meeting held Monday after
noon in the Court House in Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. Ha'tt is county trea- 
surer and junior district-rapreaeB: 
tative of District No. 4 of the Ex-
tension-groups.------L—---------

Plans for the' year 1949 were 
made at this meeting.'

I t  was decided that leaders’ 
.will—be awarded to new

Council Sets Date 
for Election on 
CttyGovtrtssm

A t a  8pecial meeting of the V il
lage Council, held Monday evening, 
Jan.24, the d a te fo r theelectidnon 
the issue of a  Home Rule city form 
of -government for Chelsea was 
set^for"Marclt44, to  coineide wl 
the A guiar spring election date.
— At this-special meeting "Alstyt-: 
Homer Nixon, who was appointed' 
Superintendent.,, of
Electric Light and W ater depart 
ment a t the Jan. 17 council meet- 
ing,-w aa-appointed,-in^diU pn,to 
be Superintendent of Public Works.

This appointment was made to, 
eliminate duplication in depart
mental activities and to improve 
the efficiency of all public'works in 
the village, it was stated.

All service calls for al\ depart
ments of public works are to be 

'rnade_directly"to Mr. Nixon in the 
future. t >x»

Churches W ill 
Hold Teacher 
Institute Here

The Congregational, Methodist, 
.ul’s churcheand St. Paul

are conducting a joint institute of 
gained"such"headwav-tha'l' it was 1-church. sctaol teachers’ Jtrai.nijog,.
Y. ........1 L I ' __  ___’ ' £ II_hafrifinin(y nobeginning. nexf ~Sunday evening, 

Jan. ^0, at 7il5 o’clock! aFThe 
local-Conspegational—church.—T." 
Bession—wlll be fronv 7:15 until 
9:15 p.m. . - ■

In this training course there will

Board of 
Advisory Citizen Group To 
Act as ‘P lanning Com m ittee’
Four Injured in 
Auto^Acddent Sun.
Near■ Lima Center

Miss Elsa Hertler. sustained 
fractured pelvis’, Mrs. Mary- 
ler. back injuries, Mrs. iH 
Sclilech’t j a

a
Hert- 

erman 
arid

t i L  
rung, 

e which

shoulder, and her daughter, Peggy, 
cuts and bruises, in an automobile 
accident which occurred about 5:30 
Sunday afternoon near Lima/ Cent
er on US-12. All of the injured 
persons were from Ann Arbor .and 
were riding m-a^oar-being-driven- 
east on the highway, by Miss Hert- 
lerl

It was reported that witnesses . ... w__
told officer? who-investigated—the--those-present-seem ed-to -indicate. -■? J  ̂̂  i. a A a41* am M iVAl n Of 1 n 4l> n U J. JIM «■ 1 J MA n It /Ifl a]accident that another car going in 
the same direction forced the HerF 
'ler car into the ditch; that i t  
slowed down, and then immediately 
continued on~ its- Way- . —

The injured women were taken 
-torr-St. /Joseph’s—Mercy-hospital, 
Ann A rborrT - - - — -  - ...

lurches of Chelsea

M eth, Study 
SefiesT erm ed

ire-two divisions in sessiun a t lhs~ 
same-time/-^ (-l)-the-kindergarten 
and primary division on metho< ‘

-Oa February 8—known of old as. Candlemaa—Day—the towly 
groundhog, hibernating for the winter, normally is expected to lea-ve

of teaching, led by Mrs. N. 
Kenady, of Ypsilanti; and_ (2) 
jnniprs* diyiaion . wnnft
the .Bible,” led by Rev. Harry 
JjOrdr-ef  Lta sing. - In the second

t
his warm underground fair and sro topside to tread the good earth and 
test for shadows. If he sees his shadow—-you know wfiatl liTall proba- 
bllity be never even so much as looks for his shadow. But then, most 

-well-adiust£d._yrrinnf!hngs don’t hnv-traln^ tickets In Fiorlda for the

session- the inst ructors will change 
groups but handle their respective 
subjects. Each session will last 
50 minutes.

The; Institute will be opened on 
Sunday evening with a period of 
Ue.vvLiumr“ ,,l«d,,"b)i R •W ri t  
Skentelbury, of the Congregational
church. •• • ___

The Institute will include four 
mirfitionai -rbhhionh~— on -WpHnARHfty

printer, either. So anything' can happen; and'there either wUl be six- 
-more weeks of winter or there Won’t.

Community

Sins 
em

at the spring parties instead of at 
the AchievemeritDay programs asUnn-liOrtn-fUft-AttofAW - ■ - If—tti«o-oni»-
gested that the dead-line for these 
spring parties should be April 1, 
and that, county , dues be sent in
by March 1. ^  -'-^=7-.....

The suggested new 'system of 
eLegting members to the Executive

Tr plnrm^d
to appoint—three..delegates .. from;
each district at the .spring parties 
for the'fall eelctions.

Chairmen were appointed to 
work for Achievement Day—and 
Mrs-. Wililam Bahnmiller of Chel- 

•sea, ■ was-m ade—chairman—of —the 
hospitality committee. She is also 
to act on, tha_arrangementa com
mittee^_ Mrs. H att  was appointed 
a  _member o f the program commit* 
tdei ' ' "

A new district was created to be 
known as District No, 6, w ith, the' 
following Extension Groups from 
the overcrowded District No. 8, 
being placed in the new district; 
South Saline, Milan, Lincoln, Lin- 
colfy^veningF^rogresaiveM Eand 
-York. These groups are a ir  in the 
southeast seotron -of the-county.

Mrs. Anna Brown, county agent, 
announced that there are now 51 
Extension Groups,, with an enroll
ment of 833 members, in Wash
tenaw county.

There is to be-a special lesson, 
“Landscaping,” on March 1 and 2, 
in Ann Arbor, it was announced. 
This is not a leaders’ training 
meeting and. anyone planning to 
attend is asked to send her name 
to the Ann Arbor office. ■ ....__

Mrs. Mary Schanz 
Dies at Her Home.
-M w rM ary S ch o n zd ied ^S atu i^

day, Jan. 22, at her home. 15g 
Fletcher road, after a  long i ness. 
She was 84 year? o ld  on June 8 
of last year, having been bom in 
Wurttemberg, Germany, in 1864. 
She came here with her parents, 
Bernhard and Barbara Grau Oker, 
when she was ten years oW>

Mrs. Schanz > a s  the widow of 
the late John SchaTiz.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Ida D ettlin i and Mrs.

brother, John B. Oker. of Ann 
Arbor, A son, Fred Dettling, p re , 
ceded her in death. ^ ^

Furieralserviees ww^ new 
Mary’s church a t ten 0 dock Tno® 
day morning. Father te e  Mu?® 
officiated ana burial took place in 
M t Olivet  cemetery. ,

Mrs. David Winans and «on, 
Davy, returned home Suntay after 
spending the p a it Week InFenton 
a t the home oF H r. end Mrt. How* 
e r4  Fecit.

The next leaders’ training meet
ings are to be held Feb. 3 and 4. 
There will be one in Ypsilanti, an
other in Ann Arbor, and a  third a t 
Rowes’ Corners. The topic will bev 
“Adolescent Adjustment.”

Mrs. A. Eschelbach 
Marks 87th Birthday

Adeline Eschelbach wasMrs.
hofiored n tn -d .....--, - -  - --
Sunday evening, in celebration of 
her 87th birthday, a t the home of 
her daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuhl, where 
she makes her homo. ' .

Among the 35 members of her 
family present a t the, dinner wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward IcheldlngCr 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Davis, of Lapsing; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Bell and family, , and Mr, 
ftnd Mr8. Elriier Eflcnolbach, ^of 
Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. George Es
chelbach, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pglfroiw h and fnimUy. of Dear 
bom; Mr. ana MrS. Philip Vpge. 
of Ann Arbor; Mr, and Mrs, Oscar 
Eschelbach and daughter, Shiriey, 
and Ted Westphal, of Manchester: 
Mr. and Mrs. Armine Kuhl and 
daughter, of Sharon towmhip, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E w in  Haiflt and 
family, Mr. and Mm . Milton Hoff* 
man, and George Halst, of Lima 
township.

evenings as follows Feb. 2, 9, 16 
a n d -23.' Each session—wHHbegin
at 7:15 and close a t 9:15. Rev.

rd-arid-Mrsr-Kenadjr-wiH-be~the- 
leaders for all the sessions.

This week the pastors of the re-
spective participating
busy enlisting the tea

churches are 
teachers of their 

£anfc
institute of training.
• The cost of the institute will be 
small and will be mostly paid by 
the churches joined in the under- 
taking. •

'Rev. Lord will be guest preacher 
a t  St.1 Paul’s church next Suriday. 
murnmg, jail. 30, ' a t1 Die regulai 
ten o’clock worship period, by in 
vitation: of the-pastor of-the church 
Rev. P. H; Grabowski. He will 
preach on the topic, “Christian 
Education.”

Burning Oil from
Pipeline. Causes ' 
Much Excitement

M usic Mrs. Brom age
After precenting a successful• RTVia WfiaOioT̂D, ,  . v„t On Wednesday, February -2,--a'

Messiah—i_j p;m^~the WSCS of the Metho-p;mr
dist church will meet for a lunch-

performance -of._“The 
here last Christmas, the Chelsea
Community Chorus has resumed j eon and program in the church din- 
lts Wednesday evenmg rehearsals h^g, r00|£  >

Eastw-ean-1 Society has been fortunate
in-securing - the servi

m
-tata------------------------------------------rm-a

This is the first organization o f . \ fnr.
its kind in Chelsea mid 11 is liuptd ^en? oY^Dea? o F W o S e r i ^ t t a  
it will receive the wholehearted u^versity  0f  Michigan. (Her sub

ject is the current topic “Displaced 
Persons”, a subject of which we. 
hear much. - - -- - :

Mrs. Bromage is a graduate of

eople worsmpping in the , church 
surrounded by* rubble and- debris, 
with the organ working only part 
of the- timer^-Smce-that-tifne^th 
Milan church has sent 100 boxes, 
weighing 21 pounds_each, to the 
German church where the food and 
clothing was distribute' ‘ 
mempers. One

support it deserves. Organized in 
the; fall of 1948 by Bertram D. 
Gable, choral music director of the 
Chelsea High school, and accom
panied by Elizabeth Powell, former Bromage is a graauate 01
e*gaftist-of- the -Mathodist», ohurohrrB ^ c arid the Unu^iL;

the. Russian-Conrmunis 
from the “German pastor,

the Chorus welcomes. SIT, who-
interested in music. Anyone who she^vas am aMistarvtjn the English A4U111 WID .
Can attend rehearsals is cordially j ep?rtr*)o^o from *92.9 an<J-1 oHrfs6n said, stated “this wer:
invited. The only requirement for ' during 194Fwas aaministrative as- your church is a monument in the 

_... 1 , ... .— .* ' aiatant m tb« Civil Affairs Tmm. hearts o t jm f  people which means_is_ your_ interest in

■

Billowing clouds of black smoke 
originating about (a mile west of 
Chelsea, Saturday afternoon, at-
tracted considerable attention, most
people -beta was a  dis-
tatroua^fire - of"aome- kind. How
ever, investigation proved that the
smoke carrie .froiri ■well-controlled

by employees of the 
line

oil fires set __.
old oil pipe line which , was put 
through this -section about ten -or 
twelve years ago from the Mt. 
Pleasant oil fields to Tdledo. » 
- A leak in the pipe line had al
lowed large quantities

H o l d  O p e n  M e e t i n g

f o r t i u e s t s ,  M o n d a y  i and_agricultural rehabilitation for 
--  . b T ^ r^ :’‘over8ea*— relief— missions, Mrs.

Chelsea Veterans Institute group. Mrs. Bromage is a member of 
to be held Monday evening, Jan. | the Michigan Crimmittee^on Dis- 
31, in the Agriculture room at placed Persons and because of her

collect on the top of the-
of oil to

p of the
the creek which Disects the Wein
berg fa rm lan d  also in the marsh 
of the George English farm, Pits 
were dug a t these points and-the 
-oil was pumped-into-them-and-se' 
afire.

Before the fires were started, 
employees of the pipeline,, here to 
do the work, telephoned .the fire 
department, advising them of their 
plans. This was done to avoid 
unnecessary runs for the depart
ment in answer to calls by un
authorized persons who might see 
the fires and send in alarms, it was 
stated1.

B ed out and burned, as 
ne has not been in full use 

for some t|me. Basis for this be
lief was the fact that other similar 
fires had been set along the pipe
line route. These observer? said 
this' would be the logical-method 
4o j is e in -d is p o s ln g :^  
m aking in the pipes, should plans 
o f the company call for digging 
up the old line- However, no con
firmation of tne ilsTO 5f  w "56M - 
pany waB available,

OPENS ELECTRIC SHOP '
^ W m k m  < Bill) P. Hitchtngham,) Ur jioch, 
electrical contractor, has recently 
opened the Chelsea Electric Shop 
a t 115 Park street, in the Che]sea>
Appliance building. Mr. Hitching* 
ham was associated with a Detroit 
firm before starting his own shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitchingham have 
made their home in Chelsea for 
the past seven years.
' ....  ■ 'V  :■ ,

member shi p— ~  . . .  . ,
singing and your desire ,to support, W .  Program of the Army a t the
this new addition to the life of the -University..------ - --
community.'

Rehearsals a re  held in the Meth- 
7k is t“ci
ning a t -7:80“o’clockr

Veterans Institute To

During the war, Mrs. Bromage 
was adm kktrative officer a t th

States—Relief -and Rehabilitation 
1 Center, located on the campus of 
| the University of Maryland a few 
miles outside of Washington. D.C. 

I This- office trained a large num 
1 ber of men find women from such 
‘ fields as welfare, transportation

Chefsea High school a t 8:00 
o’clock. , .

An agricultural engineer will be 
the meeting-to-diieuss-the two 

films which will be shown, sOne 
dealing with “irrigation” and the 
second “Water S u p p l ie s fo r  both 
fru it and farm crops.

___An- invita tion is exten d ed ^ : _
Veteran Institute-group-of Saline 
and Manchester, as well as Chel
sea, and'anyone in the community 
who m ay be interested, is urged 
to attend.

4-H Tractor Club 
Is Organized Here

interest and work, she is preparet 
to bring a  message that is most 
enlightening.
-The^luneheonis^Fl-o’ciockr-For 

reservations call Mrs. Steger, tele 
phone number 5123. • If  th

___  On Wednesday, JfD; 19, 16 boys
Some observers believed the re-’TViet a t the ChelseaFmplement com

owing officers were 
..resident, B. Robbins; vice-presi
dent, O. Bareis; secretary,, N. 
O’Connor; treasurer, D, Myers; 
reporter, B. Kosejka. M m ■ , 1

The name “Chelsea 4-H Tractor 
and Engineering" Club” was chosen, 
Meetings will be held every Wed
nesday night a t 8:00 n,m„ L'anef 
dues of 15 cents per week will be 
collected. . . . . .
“ ■ MemtaM Of'the hew dub include 
the following: D, Schrader, J. 
Lantis, E. Schiller, J. Herrick, H. 
Koselka, J. Heydlauff, K. Proctor, 
Or Koch, R. Koch, J. Lightner, J. 
Robards, M. Merkel, and W. Bauer.

Anyone under 21 years Of age 
who is interested in Joining is in* 
vited to attend the next meeting.

nd Mrs. M. W. Bftabicner 
the American Lutheran 

unty Conference held Tues* 
Isiflsld.

those who wish onl 
speaker, th e re  need

ere are 
to hear the 
no reserva-

come.
everyone wiET be welL

Old Newspaper Being 
Displayed at Library

Chelsea Public Library will have 
on display during February an„ol< 
newspaper published shortly after 
Washingtoms death, The
is heavny margined in blacl

article regarding ti,K rrho carries an article reM«..u
AioAfAri • entombmeiw of our flrielected. ppe8l(jenfct

Comments by public officials ant 
by President John Adams are also 
included,

The paper is framed between 
two large sheets of glass, so that 
both sides are visible arid readable. 
It was published Jari. 4 r  t800,1ff
Kingston, Ulster county. Virginia, 
by Samuel Freer and Son, 2j  days
after Washington’s death. ........

by
m’s death.

The paper is being loaned 
Mrs. D oit Rogers,

spent thi 
Mr. and

e week-end a t the home 01 
ir. Mrs.ir. and Mrs, Martin Miller, 

Winifred Coffron, of Detroit, Who 
spent last tvesk with Hie Millers 
here, is standing two weeks in De 
trolt arid upon her return jwil 
move into her own home on Park 
s tree t .

‘Successful’
The laBt of; the AH-Uiurch pro

ram s- held each-Sunday during 
vanuaryr a t the GhelBea Methodist 
church,Jtook_p]ace^Sunday evening, 
Jan. 23. The series of four meet- 
ings. was-very-well-attended,

=Geral d=Gai'TY=of=Cas sidy=^Lako, 
ink charge of the discussion of>nnk charge of , 

community problems Sunday, sub
stituting
anVipHnlpd

fo r  -W - E 
to be in

Pengellyr 
charge, who

Public Invited To 
Attend Meeting on 
T b u f ^ d a y r F e b .  1 0

: i

.A group of .about 45 .people,
selected by the Chelsea 
tural School Board of Eduta

A'gricul- 
tton as

a cross-section of all the people in" 
the district, including the rural 
and village areas, Waa- invited- by 
the Board to attend a’ meetinf 
the High school Monday even;
Jan. 17/ to form a commrtte 
would assist- the School Board in 
an advisory capacity on matters 
pertaining to school planning. At 
that-meeting-xonsiderable' discus- 
sion-of-the m atter took place b u t1 
no definite - action' WaB takenr al
though the general opinion of

y -

that the Board should go ahead 
with the plan,'and another meeting.. 
o f the group was set for Monday 
evening, Jan. 24.
- At~ this- time- the groups o f ' 45_ 

men and women was designated 
as a-piarmihg committee and was" 
divided-into--four- su b-comroittee8, 
eacitTw.ith., specific problem#. o f  its.- 
own to discuss a t separate meet
ings and bring back its findings to 
the planning committee, which, in 
turn, will report to the School 
Board,. The School Board then 

Avouid-take any official action on
matters brought to its attention in 
this way.
7 "At the Jap. 24 meering, the noni- 
inating committee of the pianhingL-
committee, together with members 
of the Board of Education selected 
-Ei_W. Eaton to. head this planning.

".;r :

committee as chairman,
The four sub-committeea w 

aBsigned-the-followmg duties;
-were-

f .1) Study,, of annexation of ail.

suddenly became i 11 with an attack 
of influenza. v •

Rev^ William Johnson,^of the 
Milan Methodist church, w ar the 
evening’s speaker and" very inter-’ 
estingly related the story of his 
chi

W
by ,________
the-Germ an-pastora-yearago-and

_».___ J ___ ft fVMA kUIa A js-

estmgiy related \ . . . . . . . .
church’s experience o& gfiving aid 
to o Methodtst^ehurch in Germany
during the past yeaf. He began 
' telling how he got in touch with

received in answer, a graphic de- 
scription - o f -conditions- there, the

ditional rural districts in thie area;
^E ducational platming]~ ~

--3 )  Financial-planhingrand ;—
4) Publicity.
Mr, waton, as-chairman of the 

committee as a whole, is to ap- 
point-a chairman for each, of these 
four committees. ■

Another meeting of the entire 
grpup'ris planned for Thursday, 
Febr—10,-̂ at̂ ^̂  which time-^Wilfred ■ 
Clapp, head o f  the srhnnl nlnnt..Ai. 
vision of the Department-of Public- 
■Instruction,- is ito 0 be present and 
speak. Hie public is invited to 
attend this meeting. • •

-k~-Vlew—of—the fact- that tho

i '

!•, t.

good, used clothing has been sept 
during the y ear,- Rev. Johnson 
stated. - Letters received from the 
German people of- the church there 
state- that they' ate praying th a t 
the American Armed Forces will 
emaln k  Borlin^bccaupo they foar

birth' rate in the Chelsea Agricul
tural School district hus increased 
from 63 in 1942 to-105-in J947,- 
additional facilities t.n provirift t.hq 
educational needs , of__5htls ever-, 
increasing number of prospective 
students,-as_ well as for those al-

_____ _____  ee^gradeB-here, iras
caused considerable concern, n o t" 
only to the School Board, but to 
all interested persons in the com
munity, and the, Board’s action-in— 
.forming this planning committee 
to assist in promoting the provis- 
ion-^of. Tnnch-ncAdoH schnni fonil.

much
p

more than* mortuments of 
stone. Words in the English lan- 
guage cannot be gotten to expressr 
my people’s great appreciation for 
this—Ghristian^-thoughtfukess—an'’ 
aid.”

In the question period which fol-' 
lowed his talk, Rev. Johnson was 
asked what effect this relief pro
ject has had on the local church, 
and he answered that it has revolu 
t ionized his church; that th
a great feeling of friendliness be- 

the, two-churchesr ancj that 
Id be impossible for the twer

^-te^ght--a gain st. each 
other. This, in itself, Rev. Johnsoh 
said, was a step in the right direc
tion toward tpe  goal of world

ce. Another effect of the pro
ject on the local church iVas in
creased giving toward* the local 
budget arid tne mission budget, 
theA reasuryof-thechpreh^show * 
ing a balance on hand a t the end
of the year, a fte r all obligations 
were met, of $1^900,

The Youth Fellowship group

under
_  _ s program was

direction of Wayne
Betz, and the pioving picture “MIName Is Han," was shown, wit: 
Alton .Gieske operating the pro
jector, as he has for each of the 
four meetings.

Charles Cameron, chairman of 
the evening programs, stated a t 
"the—close.-of-Sundayla- program, 
that the series of meetings had 
proved, to be so successful that he 
was sure the church board would 
t a artlljiu approve, shou!d:>Rev...Mog*
row, wish" to hold 
series next year.

another such

Loqal Union To Hold 
Election Next Thurs.

Amalgamated Local 437, UAW- 
CIO wllT hSIdlheir annual election 
Thursday, Feb. 3 a t the Union hall, 
South Main street.

Polls will .be open between the 
hours of 2 to 6 p.m., and union 
members are reminded that they 
must have tkeir identification card/ % . iimok unw vî cii iwvjivim,«ivivu vmu

, Mr. and Mre. W altsr Cr^MUIw^ t o  be eligible to vote, according to 
and family, of Grosse Pointe Park, Julius L. Herman, chairman o r  the

election committee.

Judy Murphy
patient a t Sk Joseph’s Merc;

who has been a 
hoe;y

a  Ann Arbor,' the past two 
, with an attack of pneu 
, was expected to return 

home before the end of thie week.

;h these needs .in_

ome-^of—the—ruraLschooL-dis
tricts in this area have indicated 
their desire to join the larger dis
trict, and this problem also neqds 
investigation^^ and recommendations-
for-flptmn, all of wViiVh tian hp«<_he_

opinion of School Board meipbers. 
The financial committee’s duties

are self-evident—-that of studying 
ways and means to accomplish the 
goal of providing much-needed ad
ditional school facilities, while the 
duties of the publicity committee 
will include keeping the“pubta in
formed of all plaris and recom-

' ':s; ■

Knights of Pythias 
Hold Installation 
Monday Evening • -*5’

— Installation-ol-Edw ard Lantia^- 
Chancellor GommandCr, and hie 
staff of officers took place a t the 
K. of P. hall Monday evening in 
connection with the District meet-

W:\

bers \yere present-  from K. df~P. 
lodges in Ypsilanti, Milan, Dundee,—  
Ann Arbor, Plymouth and Pontiac, 
which comprises District .No. 6, 
of the organization.

Ray Burrell, of Ypsilanti, past 
rand outer guard, was the inatal- 
ng officer, and the Ypsilanti,uni

fo rm eddeg ree  team put on the 
work in the, first degree.

Present , at the, meeting and in
stallation was Vice-Grand Chancel-

■'f J

IS
;•

At the close Of the meeting the 
ladies of the Pythian Sisters Lodge 
served a  lunch to the 65j members 
and guests present.

The next district meeting is to 
be held in Milan in March.

Roof of Peat Factory 
Ripped Off by Wind

During the terrific windstorm 
that struck this area in the early 
morning hours on Wednesday of 
last week, the roof was blown, off 
the- taih tog--kT w w n-«s-the old 

plant in the peat marsh be- 
the Ahnemiller residence on

.....Buten street. The roof landed
in the field north of the building 
and was badly smashed.

Other damage reported after last 
week’s Issue of The Standard 
went to p itas, included a  num ber’ 
of smashed toteviskm aerials..

V ' V ,

■!/:'.! ’.‘V '
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, Services in Our Churches n _
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH'  ̂ ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL p u r  instructors will; be the Rev.
Rev. W. <H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a ^ -M o m in g  service.-----
11 a.m.—Sunday school. -  
On Sund a y /^ "  ~A the Pilgrim

Fellowship will have . charge ofup
the morning service.

' ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
. —t  R ev.Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass. » ■ j 8r.l - -   -
Second Mass . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Mass on-week-days . .  8:00a.m7-

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan - 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.-r-Moming worship. - 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.-'
6:80 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
8:00 pan.—Bible atjudy and 

Prayer meetings .
■ 9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

RevrrPi-41,- Grabowskij-Pastor 
Sunday ̂ -JanuaryJlQ-^

Strength” is the subject of the 
pastors sermon. Our choir will 
present "O God of God’,—iold Get* 
man melody. The sermon for this 
service has been quickened by an 
experience of one of this congre
gation.- Our Primary department 
meets at this same hour,

11:15 a.m.—Church school ses
sion. We are urging our. teachers 
and members i ox the classes to 
assemble in their places as prompt
ly as possible following the morn
ing1 worship. By cooperating, we 
can save Very much good time: 

7:15"to 9:15 p.m. at Congrega- 
tional church—Our union institute 
in teachera^raining . The Congre
gational, Methodist and St. .Paul’s 
Evangelical churches are holding, 
this Institute to 'aid teachers ’ of

SALE DATES ^  ( 1 0 ^  A  . SALE DATES
Thursday, Friday and Saturday k 7 C M t l v v e d Thursdaŷ  Friday and Saturday

January 27-28-29 The Friendly $tore
January 27-28*2)9

_.arry J. Lord,-Christian Education
, .  . __ Secretary*- Council of Churches of

10 a.m.—Worship service. Rev. Michigan, and Mrs. N; F. KenadyT BE WISE...BUY WISE.• • SAVINGS FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR
HarryTjord, of Lansing, Secretary 
of Christian Education-of the 
Michigan Council of Churches, is

stian
ichig

to-deliver the sermon 
I t  a.m.—Sunday school.
-7f15 p.m. ^ -S u n d a y  School 

Teachers'Institute at the Com 
tional church,-conducted-by Rev. 

arry Lord.
Thursday, February 3—

6:30 p.m.—Annual Get-together 
at the; church hall.

All those not solicited please 
bring a salad or hot vegetable dish 
to-pass. Meat, potatoes, rolls and 
dessert will be furnished. All who 
attend are to bring theirown table 
service.

Director of Christian Education, 
'Ann Arbor District of the Metho
dist church. We And these leaders 
to be excellent.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
. 10 a.m.—Worship. "God Is My

Macdonald farm «y anton nielsen

H ow about coming^by 
the—FARMERSl SUP
PLY COMPANY the  
next time you’re in 
town?i Make, yo.ur iari- 

-poultry-
feed selectionŝ  here. We 

Scarry Farm Bureau, and- 
Vitality brands oL-feeda

are qualified to give 
youanyspeetaUTormula

tfCOWflRftTUL.ftTION»rPORKV,J ,
now MftNv 6 ILT3 amp how fo *  your m ix in g -ch a rt,

-for-pm iltry or livestock.

MANY BOARS? vo na mm ua ajpv, oa 153
today.

FARMER S'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN *- SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

D A IR Y  AND PO ULTRY EQUIPM ENT 
ACROSS FROM D EP O T-  P H O N E -SSU  CHELSEA

' ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. Rogers Corners 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, January 30—

9:80 a.m.—Sunday school. 
.10:30 a.m. —  Worship service 
(English).

* _ SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

: Rev. Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday-school. 

_,lL:00.:a.m.—Morning- worship.
The WSCS will be entertained 

at the home of Mrs. Roy and Jen
nie Miller Wednesday afternoon* 
F eb ./2. All - members are urged 
to bfe present.

Household Savings

3-pc.
Wrench

Set Reg. $1*19

1ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
~--'--Eogers-Corners-. —-----
—RevT-Jv-Fontana^Paator-

SALE
PRICE;

Sunday, January 30— .
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ehg-
rh). ■

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED" 
-&R ET-HREN-OBURCH-— - 

(Waterloo) .»
Rev. C. S. Harringtom Pastor 

TOaTm.—Sunday school. - ... 
l r  a.m,—-Worship aervl.ee.

♦  Short Box-End Type.
#  12-Point Ends— 45 degree.
•  Chromium Plated Ends.

Pocket Knives mm
NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 

jBIBLE CHURCH- 
--.Sylvan-and-WashburiuRoads—
- Rev R. W. GrindalUEaatot— 

10 a.m.r—Sunday school.
~H. a,m.—Worsmjr^ r vnref

and 3-Blade.)

.en’s Chore Gloves 32c pr.
~7t30 p.m.-^Evening "servicer Auto Thermometer
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Blackmore-, 

son John, and, da.ughter Jan, of 
Battle Creek,/Mr. and Mrs; Carl 
Peterson an<| daughter, Susan 
Jane, of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. 
Alma BahnmiUer, were Sunday 
guests at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Luicki. Because several 
members of th^ family have birth- 
days... this .mon'tT  ̂ and Saturday,' 
Jan. 22, was. little Susan Jane’s 
first birthday, a special dinner was 
served,

with Suction Cup . 18c

1

1 ,

■
...... f .....

. 1 • E ’>i • ‘ '■ :

m _

e t  -  ;
■ * -\.h 
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6-ft. Steel Rule Master 98c
Reg. $1.29 _____  __________

Ball Pien Hammer . . 98c
Reg. $1.25 ‘ ^

Add Core Solder

Glass Relish Dish . . . . 
12-Pc. Jade-ite Dish Sets 
Ironing Board . . . v .

Sturdily made . » .  m etal braced.
GAMBLES .

. 1 0

$1.49
$6.75 $5.65

Radiant “Royal Ruby” Glassware
(Made By Anchor Hocking) — —— — = -

Q O  D n  Q r k V 't r i  n o  - Including 8 sherbets. 8 plates. 8 gobletB, and 
t i  i O v l  Y  I L v  8 fru it glasses. Lim it one set. _ ; " =

A L trFOR $2.9T=
Sugar Bowls 12c
Matching Creamers
Large Serving" Bowls
Graceful Vase . . 
9-Pc. Tumbler Set

10c

8 Tumblers, large 3-Qt. Pitcher. Limit One.

Reg.. $1,10 98c | 4 ^ -in. Nappies (sauce dish)

W , r.i'i >
*j. W -.it? ? /

Hand some for Homs or Offfcol

S M O K E R S

c

SMART COOKS KNOW

' \  C ! ,

All mttal with bok«d 
craekl* finkh In Taup* 
end Brown: "Otaomlng 
ehrom* ploUd trlm. 
HtlflUaiMMwi.

RIO. 1.1 ♦

98

Heav1
Rubber Utility Mats

For Auto or Home. 13!4"x21?.*

Z ^ 5 9 c „

Save Now - For Those Papering Days Ahead
Trimz Readj vPasted 

W ALLPAPER
(Reg. $2.19 > $2.98 per roll)

Closeout $1.00
RTM)rasizfr“totsotwfregular Wallpaber

§1.50 and up
I

Nu-Way
lee Shanty Oil Heater

— RegT$9V95;—  : 

Sale Price - $7.95

Magazine Racks .
Reg. $3.25.

$2.98

ionnodnv a u Ionia tic cuokia !̂
The Friendly Store

Resolve in  1 9 4 9  to  spend less tim e In y o u r k itc h e n  p re p a r in g  meal*. 
R eplace y o u r o ld -fash ioned  range w ith th e  neVv au tom atio  GAS range  
b u ilt  to  C P s ta n d a rd s .1 I t  w ill cook an en tire  m eal fo r  you au tom atica lly  
by  clock c o n tro l w hile you a re  away. .
' Gas gives you  low  cost au to m atic  c o tik ln g ^ S Ig iv e *  you an  u n eq u a led  
ran g e  o f  cook ing  heats  every th ing  from  th e  fa in te s t s im m er flam e 
to  fu ll  flam e, h igh  speed  cooking . Cooking is easier w ith  th e  VISIBLE 
H E A T  o f  t h e  c le a n  b lu e  g a s  

■RameT See  th e  hew CP TiriToitif’Tte l

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Wes. Howes, Owner”  Phone 2=2311— C helw ^ Mich.

Vanity Fair:

(Large 400 Sheet Box)

Reg. Value 29c
Sale Price 
2  Boxes . .

______ (Lim it 2 Boxes)

LINDA'S THANKS

GAS ran g es in  th e  sto res o r  g t 
th e  GAS COMPANY.

M l ‘ I I I  . \ x  (. ( J N S O I . I P A  I T . I ) '
[ Qns Cow\'\x\

103 North Main Street —- Phone 2-2511
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51-GAUGE

NYLON iE-
Full fashioned^ glamorously^ she«r, with the fa* 

tnous Reverse Knit\Streeitwear. ;

$ 1 .9 8  F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

$1.49

D r a s t i c  R e d u c t io n s  o f  2 5 %  -  5 0 %  -  7 5 \

___  w

Women’s Zipper Goodrich

Fiat and Military Heels with zipper closure. 
New stock. Sizes 4 to 9.

Women's and■ Misses’'
PULL-ON BOOTS

Sizes 12 to 3 
Red and Brown

Pliable rubber. Keep dry and warm with these 
Durable Boots.

Marked Down for Our Sale
. $2.98

OUT THEY.GO!
As fine a selection of Dresses as y<iu
could hope to see. Flattering style*
some less-than three „week$_ old

V .

» . ..... ........... ... ----—•   
Oyer-Policy” everything must be

rdgphjU  _______ = 1— —̂ — ■ ' ■.

AU Size Ranges
$7 ,95-$8 .95$9 /95^  $11.95 $12b95---$17.95_ 

NOW NOW ~  NOW

1354,99 $6.99 $8.99

~ ~_~~They Have Style Tooh ----
Not Just an Ordinary Wash Dress.

HOUSE DRESSES
— -—of Distinction

Sizes 10 to 20, 38 to 50. Sanforized. True
sized. Regular $3>49-to-$3.95 values,—̂ .

Choice - $2

B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G

Boys’ bib sanforized. Sizes 8 to 14. OD color. 
Just the thing for, outside play year. Per pr. $ 1 .0 0

-V

Values up-to $10, First coiner first 
^ r  veiaPon one of "the

J A C K E T in our sale . . .  BUT

^ U C ffV T lfU U V D . :....

HURRY

D U N G A R E E S
iBoya’. 8-oz. Blue-sanforized.: 
— ------ -Sizes 6 to 16.—

S H I R T
Boys*. Sizes 6 to 20.
- ~ All-Wool Plaids. ~

Women’s. 8-oz. sanforized blue denim; A good, 
full-cut, well-made, waist-band overall Sizes 10- 
18. 24*30. $1.98

S L I P S Odds and Ends of Rayon and Cotton hi sizes 32 to 34. $ 1 . 0 0  7

Your choice. Rayons; cotto«s.In  fine dressy or tailored 
types. Values to $4.98. 1 L 9 8

H E A V Y

WASH

10c Each I v

M A R K D O W N  F O R  

T H I S  S A L E

80-SQUARE

QUADRIGA
PRINTS

This is as nice a group of fast 
washing prints as you’ve seen 
shred the war. Every pattern 
has been selected and brought 
to you at l /3  the regular sell
ing price.

■CRETONNES
r  ad-inch. 7 
Six new pattern*.

49c yd.
27-inch

i ■ -

Good weight. In white, blue or pink

29c yd.

-FLANNELETTE.
4 1 cavy flannel—in stripesy florals and
dark prints. 50c quality.

29-inch

29c yd.
20”x40” Single Thread

,TH TOWE
Assorted color .borders.

3 for $1.00
Reg. 49c.

B S u E e  BLANKETS $3 49

g N G L r C A N K E T S  $1.79

T iS ^ l b l a n S e^

One Lot of

SHOES
Drastically Reduced.\ 1

-Regular $4.0,0 values.....
Broken-sizes and-siyles^=r=:

pr.

Children's
Fine Corduroys

^aanrfprl rnWs. Sizes 2 to L(L

Regular
$2.98 and $3.98 Values
Y our Choice

$2.29 pr.

GIRLS'
DRESSES

Sizes 3 to 12.
Pretty, fast color, Washable cot
tons. New styles and patterns 
We know”ydii’ll adore; -  ^

Values to $2.95

$1.98
. ■ ---- ------ - ----■!—----- -. /

Some with, cotton panties 
to'match.

$1.98

“ L O O M C R A F T ”
Better

Cotton Dresses

FLANNEL SHIRTS . . . , $3.98
— 100%-Wool-^Plaids-and-Solids Aetual-$5.95 Values. - — —
Complete clearance of’all remaining flannels at thisjow give-away price.

_j__All sizes and colors.

~MEN’S "AND YOUNG MEN’S

400%  WOOL SWEATERS -$ 1 .9 8
Your choice of short or long sleeves. 

Values to. $5.95. AH on sale at one price.

MEN'S RED and BLACK
HUNTING PANTS and COATS

100% VIRGIN WOOL.

Breeches Regular $10.98 $6.95
P A n t  Just the garment for fishing and winter sport& <£Q Q t t  
V i i d l  Regular $12.95 and $16.95 f  ® O o V O

U

-1

OVERALLS S r S a iT 8118 -$2.698-Oz. Sanforized.
Heavy 8-oz. denim, riveted pockets and seams, triple stitched. 

Cut fuU, graduated lengths,

•------ -

MARKDOWN ON ALL

SNOW SUITS and SNOW PANTS
V V . ' * /•$ .

P O E  F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E

Take 25% Off
OfOurRegularl^wPrice.

100% WOOLS — ZEELONS and COMBINATIONS

81-INCH

BLEACHED SHEETING 89c yd.

. A N N U A L .  ; 

J A N U A R Y  M A R K D O W N  S A L E

W I N T E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  

D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D
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WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Century house trail* 

er. This trailer is custom-built 
and like new inside and out. Sleeps 
four. For only $600 it Is a real buy. 
May be seen at Lima Center. Lima 
Tire and Grocery Store. Phone 
Chelsea €965. *28
LOST—2 old i0-gal. milk cans and 

a hoe, lost Sunday afternoon be* 
tween Oddfellows building on M-92 
and Tom Wortley corners?- Finder 
please phone 4141. 28

SPLENDID RAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS AVAILABLE in cities of 

Chelsea, Dexter, Ann Arbor; Pro
ducts well known, Opportunity un
limited fo r big Sales and earnings.
Start your business on our c; 

experience. Write 
infoi

without experience. Write today 
for »full information. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. MCA-752-224, Freeport, 111

-80
PROPERTY WANTED for listing 

L» W. Kern, phobe 8241, 21tf

Iron Fireman Stokers

FOR* SALE—Hand-picked beans, 
10c per lb. Phon,e 2-1174 or 

Farmers’ Supply Co. ' -28'
LIST YO UR FARMS and bouses 
. for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

enlng, phone 7776. 86tf
FOR SALE—International %-ton 

pick-up KB-2, 1947 model. 8,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Call 

-2*287lf after 6 p.m. -29
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son., 
Phone 7721. . 48tf
CARPET CLEANING done in your 

Place orders now. Phone

GUARANTEED Home-made cake 
at the party. Meet us a t Town 

Hall, Thursday, Feb. 10, 8;00 p.m 
Sponsored by the lady members 
or the Temple Building Associa 
tion* « ______ . 28
ELDERLY COUPLE wish compan 

lenship of elderly woman wish* 
Ing to live in. Dial 6161. -28

home.
6691, Maurice Hoffman.

ORDER NOW—Discount on all 
Michigan Waxed Concrete Stave 

Silos to March 1st. Only silo with 
quintuple seal. Phone 2-2074. E 
M.- Lightner, 20920 Scio Church 
Rd. .' '  . -29

35tf FOR -SALE—Round ~Oak- "wood FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs

Federal officers found s  Kentucky backwoodsman 
who had a  wife and some applejack working;

"  "^hard for him.

WANTED—Washings to do, in my 
home. Any size. Work carefully 

done.. .262 Harrison St. -Phone 
2-8701. _______________ . -28

FLOCr. SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

jt-job.—— — - ....... .......

heating stover$l5j fuel oil space 
heater, 8 room size, good condi
tion', $50. 10050 Jerusalem Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 5066. - l l t f
WILL BUY—Decon calveB, eve 

G:
18F5.

Monday until noon. James 
Rowe, Gregory

2
Phone Gregory 

28

^ MORE -COAL- FROM MOORE”- -DfAfc-2*2ffi- CHELSEA LBR.. GRAIN A COAL 
---------------COMPANY-----------------

100 HORSES 
-highest .

WANTED — For 
phone - 8-4481-

Dial 6911 Itf
■prices ... _____

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147, ______________ 26tf

How’s Your Inveritoiy on PRGTEC5TIONZ
If a  fire destroys your building, have you enough 
insurance protection to perm it you to  rebuild a t 
today’s prices ?
Are. you sufficiently protected against loss from 
damage suits th a t could be devastating?
Are you adequately covered against theft, holdup, 
embezzlement?
Let us make an inventory of-your insurance, pro-. - 
tection on both, your business and personal prop-. - 

- e r t y —No obligation. ----- ______ - ____—

A . D. MAYER

FOR SALE—-1946 - Ford Tudor 
Super Deluxe. Clean, in good 

condition, What will you offer. Call 
5761.------  -28

Calves, Sheep and Pigs 
r emoved-free. ;  

Phone .collect to 
CARL BERG

_____ Howell , 450-
“Llcensee for".

’’INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main Phone 7131 Chelsea, Michigan

_______ 27tf
FOR SALE-^Five bred, guilts, 

Hampshire-chester White cross; 
Phone. Chelsea 2-3597,-R.iD.. Miller.

_____________ _28
r.OR, SA LE--^: Weatinghouse hot.

Water heater. Like new; less 
than a year old. W. W. Griffith, 
170 Parte St." Phone 4393. 22tf

FOR SALE..• .. ..... ■■■S •
NEAR CHELSEA—

120-acre farm, 6-room modem 
house, very good set of farm build
ings, private lake and 15 acres of 
wheat.

Also 160-acre farm. Buildings 
in excellent condition; private lake. 
Priced for quick Sale

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED — by 
Navy Vet_ Stenographer, gen

eral office work; experienced ship-, 
ping and receiving clerk; payrolls, 
personnel, stock records and billing 
and invoicing. Nine years Navy 
experience (Chief Storekeeper Dis
bursing). Dependable,. single, 28 
years of age, good personality,
Tel. Chelsea 7908. -28

SPOT CASH ■- ,
For dead or disabled stocks—

Horses $5.00 ea. • Catt)e 45.00 ea.
' Hogs $1.50 per cwt. Priced for qv

All'according to size and-condition. —Also, small.farm,-3H acres good
—  garden soil, small house and gar

age.-garden tractor and tools in
eluded. ....
IN CHELSEA—

Beautiful new homer gas heat 
double garage-and-fulbrbasement;

Also, income house, in business 
section. ,
DEXTER

S' room home with hardwood 
doors.: Priced; $4,500.
GREGORY— ;

80-acre farm; small House with  
water and lights, new bam and 
hen house. . i__i_ . . : 

2-apartment house;
SALK—in Lima -township^

'1 1 IF . Y A R D S T I C K  '
BY WHICH A PUBLIC‘SERVANT IS MEASURED
---:.............j. ----- .--------- *----- —

' ̂ FHICAL funeral directors apply democratic prin
ciples in providing service and computing prices.
OUR reasonable-profit pricing plan applies to a 
wide choice of prices that meet the needs or wisheŝ  
of alhwho ca'll usr

176 acres of good productive 
ioaip-solh- 23—acresof new - clover 
seeding7729-acre8-of—wheatj^gdod- 
timber, ll-room house, 2 hip-root 
basement barns, large tool, shed, 
hen house and other out-buildings. 
FoC further information call ad
ministrator, 6371, Ann Arbor. -31 

-FOR— S ALE—17-roonmhouge;—403 
~^W est'm id’dl'e S t /  V. Kohjmian. 
Phone 5811. ... ■ , ; ,'20tf
7-ROOM HOUSE located ’on Or

chard street, for sale. Phone 
4417. 46tf
*WE WANT A HALLp-D o you 

-want—a— delieioua home-made

inquire _by_phoning-Chelsea-2-1369 
evenings. Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, Mich. 
Phone 2-3075. 23tf

BBIMtwsicTOssmaiMNiaaTiotfS-

STAFFAN
FUNERALHOMt

_  ***** •_ wax****

H I

------b

cake Come tp thev cake party 
spons&red-iiv-theJftdy members of 
the' Temple Building Association, 
Thursday, Feb. TO, a t Town .Hall, 
8:00 p.m. ----  28

FOR SALE

Red 1938 Stake body, very -good 
tires; paint and mechanical con

dition. Will make an exceptionally 
good farm truck.

REO SALES'

MOHRLOCK
Phone 2-2891 

37tf
FOR^SALE^About—&& -tons al- 

falfa hay in mow; 40 bushel 
"Ccjnr;“$90;00"g^tS7alh— Phoner-GKeb- 
sea 2-2074 a t Once. >28

This Week’s SPECIALS
1 Large Pkg. Duz— .. T- . . .  31c

-3 Bars Lifebuoy-Soap . . . . .. . - ,  ,23c
1-15 oz. Pkg. Seedless Raisins . . .15c
1  lb; Brookfield Butter . . . . , 6 8c
Lean Chunk Bacon, lb. .................. 29c
1  lb. can Nestle’s Sweetened Cocoa . .3 9 c

QUAUTY GROCERIES" AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—CaU Orders Early 1

2522 W. Main St. "Lansing 4, Mich;
■■26tf

FOR SALE—1Two new aluminum 
10 ft., silo roofs, at half price. 

Phone 2-2074. -28
STRAWBERRY PLANTS' for

—Robinson, Premier, Gem E. B.; 
also, dry-furnace wood. G; T.- Eng- 
lifih, 042 3. Main SI.—---------- 28tf

---- CUSTGM SLAUGHTERING-^
Make appointments early. Call 

anytime. Clarence Leach. Phone 
2-4703. . 26tf
A NEW AND. SATISFACTORY 

service — Photograph's^-Candid 
-family-reunions and weddings. For 
appointment call, charges reversed,
Trenton :Phone_iai9.- ■_ --------

GUY SHIEK STUDIO lOtf 
LOST—Yeliow Angora bob-taled 

cat. Phone 4504. 28

used one season.' Wm. P.. Lantisi 
2 -miles-N.-otStockbridge-on-Bro-
-gan- Rogd;- -------~ - - . :----- .29
WANTED—Standing -Timber. We 
. Will pay . top. priees for largo 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees, 
ThureBon Lumber Company,, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf

WANTED - 
couple to' 

school

Woman or married 
live in and care for 
-agedTwo ; school aged' children "while 

mother works. Phone Dexter 2278. 
Call before 3:15 p,m. 29

FORUENT—Clarkqr electric sand- 
er, edger- and- floor polisher. 

Waxe&Tnuers. varnishes and seal- 
ers available at all times.

MERKEL BROS, HARDWARE | th0 p,

THE KANTLEHNER TWINS

WANTED—Furnished apartments 
for teachers. Phone Supt. A. 

Johnsen, 2-1521 or 5941. ‘ 28

- *•; ...

.r-
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Everyone knows th a t W. F. KANTLEHNER sells 
only highest quality jewelry and th a t we are d ea lers^  
for Loyalty diamonds. If you’re the bashful sort of 
fellow when it  comes to expressing th e  feelings you 
hold in your h e a r t .« .  if  it’s hard fo r you to put such , 
sentim ent into words . . .  give a  IX)YALTY diamond.

W A L T E R  F .  K A N T L E H N E R
JEW ELERcatU OPTOMETRIST

"W HERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE FAIRLY SOLO "
^ O y d C U p  *WI«RttE0 DEALER Fa Tt P
CORNER MAIN Sr MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA* PHONE 6721

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS

TOC AKE INTERESTED 
IN A  BARGAIN

1936 Ford Tudor, clean ..$425.00 
Radio, heater, new rebuilt 
motor.

194b Ford Coupe, heater . .$675.00

1946 Ford Sup, Dlx. Radio and 
- - heater,- Very gooSd condition.

$1250.00----- --;t................ . ...........- '■
T945 Chevrolet 1 ^  ton flat rack 
r -  Truck; heater . . . . .  .$68B.Q0

1929 Ford Truck, AA ....$160.00

1941 Plymouth Sedan Delivery 
.............. . $160,00 down

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Established 1911 Chelsea,. Mich;

' „ ______ _'_______ 28
&ALEFOR SALE—2*wheol trailer, all- 

steel frame, 2 springs and over
load; also 6x60x16 tire and spate. 
Also 1987 Ford 60 HP radiator and 
transmission, ’41 through ’48 rear 
enfl, complete, Earl Schanz. Phone 
Chelsea 7570. . 28
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We Install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm

91
Phone

21tf

rooms
dowrt7-4-TOoms and bath up. Steam
heat. '& acres o | land.

_FREE_JESTIMATE- 
— :on-aH-

CABINET WORK- 
TERMS I?  DESIRED
GRANT 

610 Taylor St;

and truck, 

all livestock. For best prices,

dial 2-1403, 23tf

CHELSEA.MCHIGAN

WANT ADS
THURSDAY; JA N U A RY  37.

REAL ESTATE wanted for listing 
—•town or country. Phone Chel

sea 2-1869, evenings. Minnie 
Scripter, saleslady for W. R. 
Blackman Agency, 501 'Carter 
Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Phone 2-8076.

- ■> ■ . - " • 22tf
WANTED

>rlces.
HORSES

For mink feed. Best cash prici 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone. Chelsea 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
_________R. 1. Chelsea. ; 14tf
FOR_ SALE=Double _ sink^w ith  

fixtures. Elton Ki Musbach. 
Phone 2-2772. -----  - -28

are available a t The Standard 
Office. Printed off heavy, durable 
bri8tol cards.
FOR SALE-—New Idea 4-row.com —  ---------- rT

^ s k e r . in  good condition; Ken- T r a f f i c  V O I U m e  U p  
neth Exelby, First farm on Old ^  F
USn2 East. Phone 6101.~— 28
WANTED—Used"car, a t once: any

make or model. Walter Mohr 
lock,.phone 2.1891; „___

WANTED TO RENT—4- or 5- 
-room apt. or house, furnished; or 

unfurnished; Call 2-1011; 1 -28
FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, witlr 

rubber tires; in good condition, 
John Wenk, Telephone Chelsea
5866._________________  -28
FOR SALE—Good, dry hardwood 

for furnace or fireplace, $7 per 
cord, 2 cord or more delivered; $6 
if called for. -Carl Heller, phone 
2-3810 or 2-1961. 19tf
WANTED TO BUY—Calves, eat- 
tie, hogsr sheep and horses. Buying

..................... . Wins-
-31

ilVROi Dllvuy CMIW UU4DVU*
daily. Phone Chelsea 6463 
ton Schenk.
NEW,; Ready to Assemble Homes 

andTItllity Bldgs. LoW as $2797 
Free information write or call in
ternational Sec. Homes, 1124 OalT- 
wood in Detroit; Mich. Display 
bldg,. open every day. .... _^28

new. L7 . E. Riemenschneiden 
General Farm Appliance Co., phone 
5411. 20tf

County Democrats 
To Hold Convention

Washtenaw county Democrats 
will hold their spring convention 
a t 8 p.m., Friday; Jan. 28, in the 
Circuit Court room of the County 
Courthouse in Ann Arbor.

Principal business of thereon 
vention called by county vice-chair
man Margaret Price, will be tne 
electioii of 16 delegates and 16 
alternates to the state. Democratic 
ednvention. At this county meet- 
ing, which is open to the puoHc, 
the Democrats will plan a coordin
a ted campaign for the April 4th 
election, party spokesmen report, 
—Delegates to the convention will 
be those persons elected Tor a two- 
year term in _the.primaxy - election 
fast fall, according to Mrs. Price,

at Straits Grossing
Lansing—Official rigures com

552,404 vehicles were transported 
across the Straits of Mackinac oh 
Yhe-state-vesselsduring-thecalen 
dar year 1948, compared to 601; 
109 in the year 1947, an increase 
of 10.2 per cent, Passengers ca r 
ried by the state ferries jTast yearnea by tne state zerriei totaled approximately This ^vas the largest

1.500,000.
volume

business in the 25-year history 
the state ferry service.

$

HONORED ON BIRTHDAYS

DON’T CUSS—CALL US . 
at

_ERIGID^ERODUCTi 
-For Radio=Service=

Ray_EJ£yte ^  Phone. 6651 
Guaran teed:S erviCeby _ a_ Graduate 

Radiotrician 
n  ------ v h t

FOR SALE—New Idea manure 
spreader. Cheap. Phone 7261.------_ _ _  =;gg

APPLES for Sale—Greening and 
Baldwin. No Sunday sales. E. 

Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
road. Dial 2-2980. . 25tf

BUILDING and REMODELING—
done-reasonably.— ------ = —-

EAVESTROUGH Installing and 
repairing. W., Landers, 2350 

Miller Ave; Phohe Ann Arbor 
2-7925. IStf
FOR SALE—10—acres—of—timber. 

Telephone 4777. ---- 28

TRUCKS FOR SALE

’41 Ford Durnp"box . . . . .  .$450.00 
‘35 Chev. cab-and-TChassiB $150.00 

These trucks are both-in ‘ g<yid 
running^ondithnr—‘------

C. L. EMBURY • 
11272 Joslyn Lake Rd. 
Phone Gregory 2-F-6

-29

FOR SALE—Co-op E3 tractor and
cultivator, one year . old.- Also 

‘ ' ------
trained in your own home. Good, 
money for-active^and^aggresslve 
iwomen. ■ W rttr~“Eeta— Eimhirstr 
Ament City, Mich. ' -28

FOR .SALE—Some of our best re
gistered—and_bred Corriedale

ewes. Very good for 4-H and FFa  
work.-L. S. GrosBman, 167 Uni _ 
St., Manchester. Phone Manchester 
5501. -29
OLD PIERCE HOMESTEAD—in 

family over 100 years, offered 
for sale. 422 acres bounded on
-north-by- Village of Chelsea, on the
south by, US-12, artd on west by 
Main street. Large home, bams 
and out-buildings,* 75 acres of good 
timber , 250—acras—nf—WBYlTablS
land, private, lake and about 2 % 
milea paved fronta “  
this spring! Priced a t a figure 
warranting investment. Call Alvin 
H. Pommerening, broker., to see 

. roperty-and-fop-full-detailsr 
Phone Chelsea 7776. i_ _  25tf

FOR SALE—2' eifclosedrs^tionat 
bpokcases, one is new; libraryDO O.
,ble; small carrying radio; small 
irosene ro 

Middle. Pho:
kerosene roonPheater. 126 East 

rfe. 2-2841. 21tf
WOMEN - OVER 40r—Become & 

Charts—corgetioro. You can be

Hit-Bun Drivers
.Escaping detection is becoming 

an increasingly... difficult task for 
hit-and-run motorists due to Im
proved police methods. JPolIce now 
have a steptrophotometor- that can 
tell more than 2,000,000 colors 
apart so that a speck of automo
bile paint, found at the accident 
scene,- can be compared with paint 
on various-makes and models as an 
aid In--finding the car involved. In 

'addition, . .a photograph .of tire 
mirks generally enables police to 
learn the make-and oise of tire.— -

1TH GAP1TAI, II.

Mrs. - Cook-and Mrs.- Clar^ 
ence Bahnmiller were very hap 
pily surprised Sunday evening with 
a-celebration of—their^birthdays 
given at the home of the latter. 
Twelve- guests -w ere present -and 
enjoyed a  pot-luck supper a t six
o’clock', followed  ̂ ..............
of euchre, 
awarded—1

by an evening 
High prizes were

Cook, and low prizes went-to Mrs. 
Otto Mayer and Elmer Weinberg. 
Mrs. Mayer also was awarded the 
traveling prize.

MrsT_C6ok and Mrs Bahnmiller 
eaeh-pre8ented- with -a beautv

luncheon—cloth as gifts - from
the group.

Groundhog
B r in g s - T w o  W i n t e r s -

• Just as we start getting over the 
wear and tear of Christmas and 
J4ew_Year!s.Dayf_alohg_comes-Feb-
_ruary with-Groundhog-Day and-its 

Implied"threardfTanother six weeks 
of winter:— •. ■ ■ ■■■ ~  ‘

Candlemas day, "February . 2, 
seems to. be the day fyhen we fore7 
tell the length of the winter. It is a 
custom that was earned "across' the ;̂ 
sea-.from- . England bv the t e i
Amcrlc.an_colonistsr

As a result, we have' taken over 
"the woodchuck 'or-- groundhog as 
our. major weather prophet. If he 
comes out of his1 long winter sleep' 
on February 2 and sees-htsThadow 
because the, sun Is shining,' he will 
become
into his "nest to sleep for another 
six we?ks and we will- have winter 
for that length of time.

An old Scottish rhyme says:.
---- "M Candlemas, la falr and-----

clear - ■
There’ll he two winters iu 

the year."
And rural America puts It this 

way: .
‘February, BftftftnS îny,

Have half your corn 
Andhalfyourhay,'1

... There.,is ...another, rhyme which, 
the Scots have that starts out:

-- ’‘If-CahtHemas Day be dry "
and fair 

The half of winter’s to come 
and mair.

If Candlemas Day be wet 
and foul

The half, o’ winter’s aoniTaY 
Yulg.-"-------= -----------

In the meantime, keep your rub
bers on. , ~ '

What to Do About Mildew

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

w Rock Phosphate
............ Es-min-el   

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-MHan Rd,

Phone 145-FU P.O .B ox 422 
___  ________ ;  .......S8.tf.

UHAPEL CriOlR AT YPS1LANTJ 
Miss Wilma Koehgeter, 3.0b 

Montgomery street, Ann Arbor, 
Romany-o£-Rogers' Comers, is a

Mildew is a fungus present In the 
air, In hot, damp darkness, it de
velops rapidly, in cottons and Un- 
ehs particularly; causing e sour 
odor and grayish-brown stains, The 
older the-stains;  the more difficult"

.— OPENING OF —

Chelsea Electric Shop
, U 5  PARK ST R E E T

Appliance and Motor Repair 
Commercial and Residential Wiring

BILL HITCHINGHAM
Phone 3069 Residence Phone 2*3401 .

h--X-....

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For BestValuesAhvays!

Minipoo D ry Shampoo ........... ... ... ................. :... .. $1.00
Max Factor, the  new cream  type m ake-up in

— unique s tick form , as easy  to use  a s  lips t i o k ... $1.50
Max Factor Face Powder, l ip s tic k  and Rouge. Ea. 81.00
Cutex Nail Brilliance Nail Polish, all s h a d e s ... . .25
Silque Cream Shampoo w ith  L an o lin ....... ........... .....$1,00

-Denture-Adhesive Powder, holds false  tee th  firmly .50 
- W o n 1H ai^  Brushes v.. .;.^T^^..vnn..:.i.r„7.^l...^L00-to-$4v50- 
Rexall Quick-Acting P laster J o r  aches and pains .50
Toni Home Perm anent K i t ...  ................. .... ..... ...$2.00
Mead’s  P a b lu m ................... ........... -......... ......... . .43
70c Pinex, fo r . cough .... ........ ..................  ...  .■69
$1.25 Creom ulsion..... ................... ................ ..... .,.,.,$1,12.
$1.20 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ..... ........ L .94"
50c McKesson’s Milk of M agnesia .....7.......... ..........  .39
Plftgtin Paper Towel Holder  — .v..... — -------  .29-
Special Fifty-Six, fo r Sore T h ro a t .................... .50
Hallmark G reeting Cards fo r  every occasion.

H ENR Y U . FE N N
- r DIAL 2-1611

S P E C I A L S !
]U LB^G A N

N estles Instant Cocoa 37c
X LB. JAR

25 LB. BAG

111 Gold Medal FlonF ^SW
10 LBS;

Cane Sugar 85c

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIYER Phone 2-2411

they are to remove; Fresh stain* 
may often be washed out in soap 
and water. Stubborn staIns may re.

member of the Chapel Choir, of 
of-Capital University, m> Columbus 
Ohio, which will Appear in a con 
cert at the Emanuel Lutheran 
cqu rch, Y psiianti, Sunday evening, 
Jah. 80, at 8:80.

“Miss Koengeter is a  daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. Koengeter.

Come to TINY TOWN
for

POLO SHIRTS
* ■ Your Choice of the Famous

CANDY CANE ■ NAME POLOS
.. ...... .  ̂ Selection of , ■

72 Popular Names

Sizes 1 to 6.
Durene Knit , , , Long or Short Sleeves. 

For Boys or Girls.

112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

quire bleaching, For white cotion* 
or lineci _only. washing in hot >udi, 
moisten with lemon juice and salt 
and dry in the sun. If stain Is old, 
bleach with hydrogen peroxide. 
Rinse well. For any washable_col* 
ored fabric, wash In warm suds. 
Old stains are difficult to remove. 
Avoid letting damp-clotherrtaniHy 
a basket during hot, damp weather.

Cigar Smoker*
Clgiftiiiisuniptioii In. 1947 total*

55,J ,fl!3!,,,mUUon combtired with 
5,914 million in 1946. The drop oc- 
curred despite tfi^high level of 
personal income. ^

Diamond

R ings

R E G I S T E R E D

PERFECT
GEMS

ELGIN and HAMILTON 
17 J. WRIST WATCHES-

W inans Jewelry Store

L?iT?AY 8 h o *  ^ " 8HEADQUARTERS
CLICK’S

Your Favorite 
Orchestraŝ  Bands 

and Singers
The newest recordings are  
awaiting your .selection here. 
Stop in today and pick up 
new records fo r  your library.

Edw ard K, Murrow juiutut m  u-onarp Minor” *
............. Horowitz or Oscar»Levant

“ f  Can Hear I t  Now” ............
nii 4.?ona1i  in ^ S h a rp  Minor”

‘■ S & a n f t t o i r A : ^

'■Foreve?AmlSr'' US on/l,) And.re Kostelanete & Orch.
G*ntury-F“  studio Orch.

;;GypSy
...Fred Lowery

“MaiamiGnA” ivvii+i.yl'1' ''' ......r i r s t  r i f tb o  Q u a r te t te

SH O P
. . .  N - i . ' f f i ?  ^  m i>
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% S cr«S ,pftPerub*?<%?. extt?tl'. lenjth of the table which 
i^Snteredwltb a potted philod* 

olwed on * mirror and 
ffj£2 foflalmon-colored candles, 
JSSfl rnoat effective setting for 

uflUi e*celWht dinner with 
S k  ibk meeting was opened.

" dinner committee included 
A d  Mn. Walter R em®- 
jjrimelder, Mrs. Lydia Rlemen-

w l^ u iJ d n*d Mr* <UMl" Mrs* N-
aJ ah®,evenlV*,’fl Pro4?ra.IP featured several vocal duets by Mrs. Joseph 
Q?*Ple and Mrs. Kalmbach, and 
atso group singing;
- Fol! în«.fthe ûaioeBs meeting, 

dia8CUfl8!on was held on current events.

T H E  CH EL8EA  STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PA G E FIVE

Club and S ocia l A ctiv ities

RECEIVES DEGREE
Victor "Hindelang of Somerset 

road. Detroit, a  former Chelsea 
resident, received a  Bachelor of 
Science-disgree at the CoUege of' 
Commerce ancT Finance, University 
of Detroit, during the last week.

‘KOPY KATS’ SEWING CLUB
There were seyen members ̂ and 
two guests present for the meetini 

Kats“ Sewing clu 
held Wednesday evening, Jan. 19, 
a t the home or Mrs. Gale Gilson. 
~ w ”dessert-luncheon 'was’ served- 
after the evening's* work and an 
exchange of patterns.

•  For toolsof quality . . .  th t  W  eTquafftyffcat lasts and 
~ l a s t s . . .  Just to# m\

H A N D  S A W S
26” blade, 8 tee th  to  the 

inch. Hardwood h an d le ..
W M L

“ T R U E  T E M P E R  

S I N G L E r  B IT —  
A X E S

teel. blade. Hickory 
handle. ’ *’
m s  y

Hickory Axe Handles. F irs t 
quality ...

R oddedsteps.

44t. $a&5 5-ft. :

Neurmd Better
1TEFLADDERS

0-ft.RuleSr-gpcaduated-in-lGths,_ a
, low-priced riiiezvvv^,^.... ■ ■ 70c

Brass tank blow torches, leak-proof 
pump, plastic handle and valve. 
wheel . .  ̂ ,$6.95

TooLSteel Wrecking Hars_____ ,___
24-inch ........ ................................ 45c
30-inch . . ; ....................... . 05c

Cast Aluminum Levels, 24dnch, 2 
level dials* 4  plumb dials . . . . . . .  $3.50

MERK E1

, .. is to he held 
Thursday, Feb. 10, a t the home 
of Mrs. George Hafner. ■ - -

‘LUCKY SEVEN’ CLUB
, ra. Victoc-Miller entertained 

the Lucky^Seven” Sewing club a t 
Jietlwme-Eriday-eveningi-Janr-JIl, 
a t  which time one birthday was 
celebrated, that of Mrs. Louis 
Stapish. Mrs, Stapish, who makes 

f-eeHeefcing salt and pep1
per shakers, wsb presented with 
-y set  by vher “mystery sister** and 
displayed her gift a t the meeting.
. Dainty refreshments wefa served 
by the hostess after the evening’s

the next meeting is  to be held a t 
the hom eof Mrs,. Stapish, on F rk  
day evening, Feb. 4.

ENTERTAIN PEDRO CLUB 
; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Zogleman 

entertained their pedro club a t 
their home Saturday evening, out- if 
ofrtown members present—being j J  
Mr. and Mrs; Glenn Britten, of 
Jaekson .- -Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest 
Mansfield, of Homer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kastl, of Manchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Reynolds^ 
of Plymouth. Guests a t  the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Bref- 
tenwischer, both of whom won firs t 
prizes. Mrs. Reynolds and Ernest 
Mansfield received the consolation 
prizes.

BIRTHDAY 
M rs^Bonald -Walz entertained

five little girls at ifi'er. home Tues 
day afternoon for -the pleasure of 
her daughter. P lane Marie, on her 
second-  birthday. The., guests en
joyed a grab bag a nd "the balloons  
with which each was presented.

They were served refreshments 
including a beautiful pink 
white birthday cake, wnich 
held.-the-twcr lighted candles^

’Hand 
had

Diane Marie, was the recipient of 
a number of gifts.

Mrg^Howard Wslz -waa-a-guest 
atlrer^granddaughter’s partv.--Mra 
John Hude also attended.

On Sunday, Diane Marie was

ichigan -.-Extension—department, 
was the gueBt speaker a t the Ele
mentary. PTA meeting held Wed
nesday-- evening, - J a n r -19, in the

honored a t S'family dimmer given 
at-the home o f  hergrandp  
Mr. and M rs.' Howard Walz. A

"birthday-cake wasTai feature-..of: the, 
dinner and the honor guest 
ceived several birthday gifts-

re-

A n n o u n c e  M a r r i a g e  
- I n d i a n a /

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Pierson an
nounce the. marriage of -their

Kern, son of Mr, 
Kern.

and Mrs. Lynn

MU T ER FUNERAL H O M E

The wedding took place Tuesday, 
t-Arngolai-In

Mr. and Mrs. K ern, will make 
their home a t 120 South' street.

Refreshments were* served after 
the games. — ---------- - - *

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
The home of Mrs. Wilbur Hin- 

derer was the* meeting place* fo r 
the Chelsea Study d u b  Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 26. " —

A very interesting program was 
presented by Mrs. J . V. Fisher, on. 
the* topic, “Make Me A Cnild 
Again,’H vh ichshe  described~asa 
refresher course for the grand
mothers present, but which proved 
itself equally enjoyable to the 
young mothers as well. Current 
books, magazines and records were 
used*by.Mrs. Fisher in the discus
sion or her- topic. ' —1 —

Mrs. H. T. Moore and Mrs. Leigh 
Palmer were the assisting hos- 
t esses for-the-m eeting s 
refreshments after the program

served--building activit ies; in sp:

ELEMENTARY PTA 
—Dr. Katherine B. Green, child 

i8t of the University of

She gave a veiy interestlngrtalk- 
on tnfi subject; “How Can w e 
Home and School Cooperate ? ”
_ Forty-six members were present 
at the meeting.

During—thebusiness- session,. it. 
is voted to  contribute ten dollarew a s ....... ..................

to ,th e  current infantile paralyBis 
dri ver-and-it—was-announced-that 
air contributions fro m ’ Chelsea
lodges, clubs and other orgaruza 
tlons for the school children’s Milk 
Fund were how in. ThexPTA as 
a whole, expressed-appreciatTon-to 
all contributors who so generously 
supported the fund-raising project 
to-help-provide milk for the school 
children who could not manage to 

fo fth e iro w n r
The next meeting will be held 

rf...itly- with the High school PTA 
for the Founder’s Day program in 
February.

VFW AUXILIARY
, The combined December-January 
social meeting of the VFW Auxil
iary was held Monday evening, 
Jan,_24,_at-St, Mary-a-halir-wltn 
about, 25 members present, _  
_.Game& were-enjoyed-during-the. 
evening and refreshments were 
served by the combined committees 
headed by Mrs. Toivo Riihimaki 
andjwrs, Norman Perkins, assisted 
by Mrs. Frank Reed. ̂

GHILD-STUDY CLUB----- -
Mrs. Philip Gentile of 'Detroit, 

whose appearance here was ar
ranged through the University of 
Michigan Extension Service, was 
the ' speaker at the ‘̂ Husband’s 
Night’? program of the Chelsea 
Child Study dub, held Tuesday
evening;- Jan. 2B, a t the home of 
Afr. and Mrs. Russell McLaughlin.*Thfl rhnnglwp A waiMAfl'w TPawilltfH,*The'Changing Amertcan Family’’ 
was the title of her talk, In which 
8he  ̂brought out the fact that to
days' environment which includes 
such-wonders—as- the telephone; 
radio, television, atomic energy, 
etc., ..has affected the \viewpoint 
of the younger generation so that 
their outlook on life/ is much dif
ferent than was their eiders’ a t  
the same age. However, she said, 
the homCF^nust-still-be-the. firm 
basis for the family’s recreational, 
religious, social and character-

-the

wor

TCharac 
pjte of

steady change from an agricultural Id to -— .““.“6.a technological one.

th e j

igii
Mrs. Gentile was introduced b 

pr6gra 
Sharrard.

im chairman, Mrs. P,! &  • Ujf

Misâ Vivian̂ K̂̂ ihbacH 
Married to J. K. Dent 
in Pennsylvania .

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalmbach of 
Gregory, announce the maririage of 
...........daughter. ' -their 
Kalmbach, of

Vivian Emma 
Detroit, to James

K. Dent, also of Detroit, on Jan; 
26, at. Mercer, Penn. Because of the 
illness of - the. bridegroom’s-father^ 
Rev. Frederick Dent, the ceremony
was ..performed by..Rev. Dent aV
his home in the presence of about 
30 relatives and close friends.'

Following the ceremony dinner 
was served to the relatives and 
friends a t a hotel in Mercer,

Mrs. Dent is a  graduate of the 
Stockbridge High school with thT 
class of 1938, and obtained her 
Bachelor, of Science degree in 
Hom e-^Economics A t  • • Michi|an

member of Tower Guard, Mortar
board and affiliated with Sigma 
Kappa Sorority. She was employed 
fo r..one -year  as a  teacher  of
Home Economics in the Detroit 
Public- schools, was- an employee e f. 
the Detroit ordnance district duh- 
in j  the war, Snd for .the last, 
three*years has held-the position 
of assistant director-pf jth e H o rn  
Service department in the Michi« 

an Consolidated Gas company ,of
etroit.
Mr Dent received his -Bachelor 

lege, in Pennsylvania, in 1939, and 
his Master’s degree in Business 
Administration-at the U. ©f Mr4n: 
1947, where he was affiliated with 
*Rjl Kappa" Psi fratern ityr- "——  

During the w ar he served^ with

...THe‘ brideg^hfs^rether;' Ro
bert Dorer, was best man.

A wedding breakfast was served 
after the ceremony a t the home of 
the bride’s parents, to the bridal 
party and members of the immedi
ate families of the couple.

The 18 guests present were 
seated At a  table* covered with a 
banquet -cloth embroidered in a 
scenic pattern in .natural colors. 
The cloth was one given to the 
bride’s mother by. her parents. The. 
color scheme of pink and white was 
carrUd-out4n-the table decorations 
which included pink and white
Snapdragons, accented with yellow 
daffodils. The wedding cake cen
tered the table,

The couple left for a  week's 
honeymoon In Chicago, and afte r 
Jan. 30, will be a t home a t  6946 
WIrkner road. ■

The bride attended Chelsea High 
school and has been emptoyed'At 
the Central Fibre Products com
pany.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Chelsea High-school with the class 
of 1938, served three years in the 
U. S. Navy during World War II , 
M-montha. of, which .he . spent in 
the- South Pacific rwhere he was 
stationed on. the U. S. S. Murray. 
He was discharged Jan. 23, 1946, 
and Returned to his former posi- 
tion a t the Federal Screw Works, 
where-he-is now-employed. i-

The business meeting waa c^alled 
to order the president, MrsV 
Hugh Sorensen, who asked that 
anyone planning to attend the

Li *im“ ' rr!V  u  IljlaT  r h f "Tin^ o^th^-Federation^.f^Vo^- g jHfle Ec. Tooixrwl UwHinh °v!iuol, ^ ^ ^ li^  iIi~ YpBilantr onJF eT
28, would contact" Her or Mrs. 
Russell Baldwin. " 

Refreshments were served by 
the-hostess assisted-by^Mrs. Law-- 
torv..5teger, Mrs. Thomas Young, 
Mrgr P. E; Sharrard. Mrs; Thomas
Harris and Mrs;. John Alber.

B e t e g s o t u R o h d e  V o w s
E x c h a n g e d  a t  S a l e m
G i ’o v e T ^ a r s o n a g e  —

Marriage vows- were ■ exchanged 
by Miss Elsie Peterson and Ru
dolph Rohde,- in-the-Salem-Grove 
"Methodlstr parsonage;— Saturday 
"afternoon, Jan, 22, a t 4:30 o’clock. 

F,. O. Davisf pastor' of Salem

TO THE 
COMMUNITY.

The compensation we cherish most is the_ 
knowledge that through our sympathetic un* 
derstanding and tactful handling of details*"-
we have helped to give solace to the bereaved 
•—and that we have-in that capacity also 
—proved ourselves to ie  worthy of the trust 
placed upon us.

Grove church, read the marriage 
service. •
-Miss Peteraon is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson, and 
the bridegroom is; the son of Mr. 
and'Mrs; George Rohderof“HuweilT 
* been—employed -in thisHe. nas_____
•virinity as a* carpenter. 
is a 1948- graduate. of Grass Lake 
High school.
_ Fol.owing a  weddmgJrip* through 
the southern states, the couple will 
be a t home, after-Feb. 1, a t Cavan- 
-aiigh Lake

=For her -wedding, the bride wore 
a grey gabardine suit with which 
she wore accessaries in blue and a 
corsage of white roses. : 

-Her: maid o f-honor, Mias Mildred

the air forces for three and one 
half-years, most of the^time—of 
which he spent in England as 
assistant director of Operational 
Research; in the 2nd Air Divisions 
For th e ' past one and one-half 
years7 he has been EcdnomicalrSta- 
tistician with General ‘Motors, in 
D etroit/O n Feb. 1 he will join the 
staff, of the U, of-M.-Suryey- Re
search .Center as scudy UlreCtqr, 
"Survey of Consumer. Finances. In 
this position he will, continue with 
graduate study.
—Mr. rand- -Mrs^—Dent—’ 
home to their friends and relatives' 
at-608-WaBhtenaw-.:YpBiiantir-: — 

Those attendingp-the—weddmi 
from ’ this vicinity were Mr. an

Engler of Gregory i-and-Mrsr-Qscar- 
- fixKalmbach,. of Chelsea

M i s s  R o s e R i s s ^ W e d s  
V i n c e n t  D o r e r  i n -  - 
S a t o d a y - G e r e m o n y —

Miss Rose M. Kiss; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tibor Kiss, and 'Vln-

AN EXPERT IS COMING
__ _ __  —  from  —

THE GREAT SHOPS -T
-  o f the

— KAHPTTAILORING CO,
of Iwdianapollsf on "

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
"He wiU show you a beautiful line of Ladies' ahd 

Men’s Suits, and take your measure.

SALE-CONTINUES ON MEN’S FURNISHINGS
:__ __  Up toJ4 Off

M E N ’ S  W E A R

t i

T

cent - E.. Dorer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Dorer, were married 
at ten' o’clock Saturday morning 
at St. Mary’s rectory, with Father 
Lee Laige officiating, 

r " “A-.Stete -grey-gabajdine^Hhwith- 
matchingfeather-tnmmedJiaL,aiicL 
a blouse trimmed in gold and. silver- 
sequins aihd beads was chosen by 
the bride as her wedding ensemble, 
.Her corsage was .of yeljow rose
buds.

Miss Lorna Kiss, in a grey 
crepe dress with rose and silver

SPE C IA L S
l-LB . BOX N.B.C.

22 c
^ L I L B O X E S ^

Iodized Salt . . 2 for 13c
T  LARGE C A JJ-
Silver Floss Kraut

QUART

W e H ave P u re  B lack P ep p e r in  B ulk.

K U S T E R E R ’S
R K tri M AHK I/r  -

DIAL 2^3331 W E - P E L I V E R -

yit

■ y  ’■

r n :

Notteni-in-a^suit- of- brown-checked 
wool with brown accessories, wore 
a corsage of yellow flowers.

Assisting hisi brother as best 
man was Robert Rohde.

:In-the evening ;at 7:30 o’clock, a 
reception was held at' the home of 
the bride’s parents for the ini- 
mediate,families of the couple. 

Pre-nnptial affairs honoring' tiTg"J J * __ _ — _ AAlin nL AlltAW

P R O D U C T S

bride were a  miscellaneous shower 
given by* Mrs. Glenn Uentschler 
and Mrs. Dillman "Wahl, assisted- 
b y ... several of the family and 
friends at  t he Salem Grove church 
on Ja n r l4 , and one by Mrs. Frank 
Dault, at her home on Cavanaugh 
ake, on Jan. 17.

CARD"OFTHANKS- 
I  wish to express _my apprecia

tion t© the Rebekahs, blood donors, 
and to all those who so kindly-re- 
membered me with candy, plants, 
-Miii-vlfliffl Hnring my stay at the
hospital and during my convales- 

Mrs, Daisy Krontz:

sequin" and ______ __________
wearing a pink carnation corsage 
was her * sister’s only attendant.

PLUS SUPERB G-E FM-AM RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

H ere’s electronic television at its finest combined.
with the famous FM-AM automatic radio- 

phonograph. You see brilliant pictures on the 10" 
direct-view ttibe, pictures large enough for every 
one in the room to enjoy. They are kept sharp and 
clear by the exclusive G-E automatic clarifier. AH 13 
television channels—each factory pre-tuned. From 
television, from FM or AM radio, and from records; 
you hear the Natural font for which General Electric 
is famous. Handsome console, veneered with genu
ine Honduran mahogany. '

Installation ahd Service Polity-You ret
Installation by G-E factory-approyed ffeh- 
nicians for a moderate extra charge plus a 
full year’s service. This covers replacement 
of parts and tubes, including the picture 
tube, should this become necessary under 
nprmal use and conditions.

G E N E R A L  $  E L E C T R I C
MOOR M t
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NORTH LASS
North Lake Extension Card olub 

will meet at_ the home of John 
SuUivani Saturday evenfng. Jan. 
£9. puns include a  pot-luck din
ner. ‘

Sandra and Deanna Stoddard or 
Uunith, spent the week-end af 

rgueeteoftheiruncle and aunyMr,

Avon Theatre

and Mrs. Robert Adams, and their 
cousin. Lynne Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer en
tertained on Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Nichols of Leoni, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin* Wells .and son 
also of Leoni, Mrs. Lewis St 
of Chelsea, and, Mr. and Mrs 
liam Hogan, of Detroit. 

?4™Mrrand-M»f-CJharie^-Ri!
and daughterj-Megs, ot-rChelsea, 
were,* Sunday-. afternaon-.and. eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fitssimmons

STOCKBRIDGM MICHIGAN 
~  S6ows i t  T *hd 9 P .M .

FBI. & SAT., JAN. 28-29

“NIGHT-TIME 
IN NEVADA”

In Technicolor.
■"T Another of those good Westerns 

with Boy Rogers Andy Devine,
— PLUS —

“ Sports’’ - “2 Nuts In A Rut”
“ Rodeo Thrills” - “Thrill No. 4”

'SUN. TUES* JAN. 30, FEB. 1

“HAZARD”
Comedy and Drama with Paulette 
Goddard;- MacDonald Carey. Plus 
“Robinhoodwink” • “Double Barrel 

--------:--------- SportsT1’--------r--------

~=~COMfNG —
“To The Ends of T h i Earth” 
‘Three Daring Daughters”

Extension Clubs Will 
Study Adolescent

Stapish 
. Wil-

an^farnU y were dfimer
g u ests  a t  the Harold - Mester home 
in Detroit.

Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt

Mrs. Fred Jdnke of South Lyon, 
and som Walter, of Ann Arbor^ 
spent last Friday, v,
Mrs,. George Webb..

Mrs. William Hogan is  here vis
iting her parents and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Stofer, for a few
weeks. ___________ ______

Dr. and Mrs. Harmon J. Webb

visiting^ their daughter, Virginia, 
in Ann Arbor, where she i? at* 
tending the University of Michi
gan

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle and 
ehildrerTof Darter, spent Sunday 
with the George Webbs. , . I

BUYS BROWN: SWISS :»ULL_ 
Henry Merkel has recently, pur

chased the registered Brown Swiss
bull U. S—Molly Doran-R.-H^.Y„ 
No. 88770, from Roy H- Younkerr 
Toledo, according to a report from 
the ,JBrown:_Swi88 Cattle Breeders 
Association. . . -,r

Standard Liners Bring Results -

IV

3 ! q r Y o u ^ B o m e T 4 M L

Self-Serve
Automatic Laundry

SOFT STERfLlZED^WATER — SOAP FURNISHED^

24 lbs, (Average Weekly Wash
for family of four)

S1.05
WASHED - RINSED TWICE^m^MIN.

— ---------------BACHELOR SERVICE------------- ------
Complete Starch and Drying Facilities 

Ironing Repairing
618 West Middle Street

Phone_ 2̂ 3MJ_______ &:d0a-m-=5:30 p.m. Daily

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
- (CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

R O B E R T  L A N T I S
Phone

- 4 8 1 4 -

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Adjustment Problems
Is there a teen-ager in the 

house? Ip living with adolescents 
we need to remember that we are 
dealing with a group who are soon

iences and impressions they are 
gaifBngissr Tdea^of" what- it-is like 
to be an adult As parents we
should- display th r  kind^eJVvn

ibt3" T ^ r r a n d  Mrs. U.-Sr-Wanous of

standing—and patience which will 
make adulthood sseem to them both 
desirable and practical. Mrs. Anna 
Brown announce? that Home Econ
omics Extension club leaders will 
meet a t 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Feb. 3, 
at the Gilbert House, 227 N. Grover 
Ypsilantl, and 10 a.m, to, 8 p.m., 
Feb. 4, a t the Bethlehem church, 
423 S. Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor, 
to study teen-age problems. Mrs. 
Lennah R. Backus, Child Develop- 

speclaliat from —Michiganment
State
lessen

college, will present the 
VAdolescent Adjust --oir

ment,” to both centers. . , 
Since there will be centers only, 

extension club, leaders should plan 
to a t t end the moat^ convenient 
center.

I f  we are to m eelrthe-needs-bf ̂ MBTer, Sr.
the. adolescent we can begin by 
attempting to understand the ado- 
lescent within our family,. In addi
tion we will want to know what 
most- adolescents are-like.-so^that 
we can help all youtK’makg a bet* 
te r-adjuetm ont-in this business of

T H E  U H W L flM A  B I R B t f a W I .  w a v i * * — -

B ,m i ................... 1... ..........  ....................-........ ................ """"T

PERSONAL NOTES
IwHWWINIflHIMtll

Mrs. Mabel,Lowery, of Ann Ax 
bor, silent the week-end here v 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Huston
take  -Orionr spent last week-end 
here-with-Mrs.-Florenee Hewlett 
and their daughter, Earlamae.

Mm  Edward Dickieson of De
troit. spent Sunday and Monday 
here as the guest of Mrs. E. I. 
Gaunt.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Hogan of
ta hilere 
i's par- 

sroesamle. 
Mrs. B. Bumpus of 

Sunday dinnerGregory, were .....
f uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

ogleman.
Mrs. Christina Nicolai_and her 

sdn, Paul, visited Mrs.-Ed. Maht
t her Jiome near Ann Arbor, and 
rs. John Mast, a t her home in

afternoon.Dexter, Sunday 
Virginia Miller and Paul M e, 

Nulty, o f  Detroit, spent the week
end here with the former’e par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund K.

grow in g  up.

4-H Girls Enter First 
County-Wide Cherry
Pie Baking Contest

Washtenaw" county ■ 4-H 
/ill -participate in theirS1U - participate in men- *»*«>* 
iunty-wide—cherry--pie - baking

Feb.5;contest Saturday -morning „
The event'will take place at 9:00 
arm.i in the Home-Economics rooms 
of Tappan Junior High school in 
Ann Arbor. ■

Twentymone g irls- have entered 
th e contest to determine the cherry
pie, baking champion of Washte
naw county. The winner will b̂fe 
-giveir an--over*night—trip- to th6
state contest a t Grand Rapids, tc?
be held Feb. 11.

all
baking utensils, and -supplies ex
cept the cherries. V The cherries 
will be furnished by The Michigan 
Cherry Growers. The-contestants 
will be allowed to bake only one 
pie of ̂ approximately eight and 
One-half inches in diameter<and 

and one-fourth inches in 
Tfcree minutes will bo al

one 
-depth
lowed each girl to tell about her
recipe and otfier facts of interest.

Pies will be judged on their ap- 
st, filliipearance, ̂  crust, filling and per

sonality—and-poise-of the-contest
ant;—Judges for the contest -Will
b ?—Mra'.v-Arlene—Aitken of--the;
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany, and Miss Dorothy Downer5* TVof Detroit Edison;

Mrs.-P. H. GrabowBld 
and Rev. J. Fontana of Rogers 
Corners, attended the monthly^ 
meeting of the Ann Arbor Min
isters’ Circle, which was held Mon
day at.the home of Rev.'and Mrs. 
Theodore -Schmaie, in rAnn Arbori

Stephen Fletcher, of Ypailanti, 
spent Friday and Saturday here 
at the home of his grandparents,
M r.-and-M rer-H en^^hm ider,—

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heininger

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County or 

Wechtenew. In ChenoeiVi 
FOREMAN HARRIS. PlelnUITi

Vfl/

and Mrs. Susan-Witfoth, of Toledo, 
Ohio, were Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Heininger a t 
their home here. „  , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trmkle 
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Reu
ben Grieb, with Mr. and Mrs.-Ellis 
Pratt, of near Manchester, were,
S p ^ y  ^ *m er g u e ste  a^ t ^ l t o m e  17 ‘v̂ h ^ ''lu u '”o7 rountry’ th# defendant
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Trinkle. „  . v
Afternoon and- evening callers 
were Mr. and Mrs,- Wilbert _Zogle
main and son, Miky, and Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Wilbert Trinkle and sons, 
Erwiii and Charles; also Sam 
Strike?-------- :----- r--------------- :-----

Legal Notices
NOTICE

SALE OF SURPLUS BUILDINGS 
Seeled bide will be received by the 

Parks end Recrdatlon Dlvlalon,I*i»rtroent 
of Conservation, e t.lte  office. 4Q0 Bauch
Building,__Lenelng 28. Michigan, until
e 100 P.M.. Eaetern Stenderd Time, Feb
ruary 6, vl949 for the following surplus 
buildings on eUte owned lend.

Sele N » .1-4*

Section 36. T1S. RUB, Lyndon Town- 
•bin. Weehtenew County. Bide ebouM

pmoknw.^M^lsen. -The right ie reeerveJ 
to reject eny or ell bide. . J|kn27.Fafa8

ELORA HARRIS. Defendent.

• Un to-

JRIn >,
to the Court that the defendant. Bore 
Harrie. Ie not a reeldent o f  the State of 
Mlchlgen, end thet It cannot be BMertelped

Therefore, on motion of Hugh ?• Wlleon.
A‘iV " r B « S ® % ,x S E D  s n g
defendant enter her eppwenee In said 
cause on. or before three (6) monthe from 
the date of d isorder, end wlO>ln fojW 

the. Pleln^ff ceuce thie Order

108ft.* feetj 
ce W.8, 6(6.4 feet r thence W> 

thenoe N. 88;4 feeti 
feat to point of beginning.

AT *n d  In the 8BM of'

'L * B#6i
Wert

i s tnenoe n u w  feet i 
thenoe Seat to the Quarter line at •  
point 19 feet'South o f the J^ n t of be
ginning j thenoe North to tKg of

yygpoaOBB.^
* , r  Brighton, M«(d»lg*n.Attorney tor PbdnUffa,,

Janl3-Fot>2<

No. 82981
State of Mlohlgem^The Probate Court for 

the County ofWaahtaaaw.
At e MMlon of ieldCourL held e t th e  

Probate Office I®
in «eld County, on the «b  day of Jgnu-

A* J)e 1®W* Hr Fayno, of

P^m^thr Matter of the Bototo-of Jacob

(40) day* 
t o be pub;publlahed In The Ohelcee; Stenderd,
a newapaper publlahed end circulated, with* 
In.aeld .County I .Mild .PUbltMtlop, to be con
tinued onoe In each week for auc. (o>

Plum. Incompetent i . .  . { n  „ uArthur C. Lehman, having Sled. In eeia
CourtTl# Final . AocxwnV M u r ie l  OuaHl*
Ian of said ertala. and his 
for the allowance thereof,

praying

weeks In. aucceeaion. ,, Jamea R. Breakcy. Jr..
A -true copy.____ _ __. Circuit Judge.
Luclla M. Smith, County Clark. ' -  
Barbara-M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

Jdn27-Marl0

Pinckney Recreation Area, former A. 
-IfVLIndley- property o n -U ndley Road.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank
on the following Saturdays:

Jait 22 and 2 9 , Feb; 19 and 26 
to collect Lyndon Township Taxes.

CAIJSTA ROSE
Lyndon Township Treasurer

:(TCbntinued from page one)
•  Old-age insurance, now financed 
by- a I per-  cenr tax^on-both-the 
employee and ^employer, would 
rise to 1.5 per' contr-on- Ju-l-y-  L,
1949. This tax would apply to in- 
dividiial income Up to $4,800 .in
stead of- $3,000 as at present. 
Coverage would be broadened to 
include^- farm ers.: farm workers, 
dactors, small business men, and 
even household help. t -

Uneinploymentr^co m p e n sa ti  on
would be broadened. to^cover em-_ 
ployees o f firms Hiring less “tfiarf 
eight-persons. The maximum.wage,

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, in the State of Michigan, a t the close of business 
December ^31st, 1948. Published in accordance with a call made 
the Gommissioner of the Banking Department pursuant to the pro- 
yisH)ftft-6f-Section-82-6f~the-Miehigan-ftnaheialTinfltitutitm8-act-and-ar

on
by

-lo t .
call made by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District upon State 

oka of the Federal Reserve System.member ban)
ASSETS
____  , Dollars Cts.

^..r^^gx.^^g-rrxTit-PtxrcTrwTmSjincluding-reserve-baiances. - ■
ana cash items in process of collection ..........". . $• 7§2i362.01

4 /

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran 
teed *, . . . . . . . .  » * * . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ji.

Obligationf of States and political- subdivisions 
Other bonds,irotes and debentures

.........
1,705^00.00

Corporate stocks 
ReServe bankT

(including $9^00.00 stock of Federal
139,072.70

Loans and discounts (including $146.84 overdrafts).'.. . . . .
Bank premises owned $8,410.00, furniture, and fixtures'

$1.00 ..................................... ...................... .. ...... ..............
Other assets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

9,300.00
898,594.20

i 4 M M

TOTAL ASSETS ................$4,236,970.28

which are to administer- the-bene
fits, would’be 4.5 per cent of pay
roll income up to $4^00 as com* 

382,68 pared w ith, the_present..2_per. cent 
combined Uax "on incomes "up to'

8,411.00

\

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships; and corpora- 
. tions ........ $1^27,804.87
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- _

t io n s . ........... ....................................................................... . '2j821.149.0f
Deposits of^States and politicarsubdiylsions ...............  126,482.8 f
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) . . . . . .  6,463.16

TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$3,781,899.97
Other liabilities ........... 7 ......... 3,500,00

\
TOTAL-LIABILITIES (not-including-subordinated ol 

ligations-shown below) .. . T. . . .  . . .  . . . . .-.-. r. . — .$8,785^99.07

%
. ■■ V

stock

T

Common 
Surplus ,
Undivided profits 
Other reserves (and 

stock) ................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
.$

' • « * 4 * 4 • I
4 4 4 I I 4 ( t I I • » I

retirement account for preferred

110,000.00
200,000.00
116*670.31

25,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •. .$ 451,670,31

m;

TOTAL-LIAIULITIES AND CAPITAL ACC0UNTS-.T^64r286r970,28-ko;be "made available to the Amerit
j ,  John L. Fletcher,'Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named °SS pc?plo‘ ‘‘ffo^e.the, readers of 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement .is true, and that 
it fully and correctly represents the. true state of the several matters 
herein contained ana set forth, to the beBt of my knowledge and belief,

JOHN L. FLETCHER,
Vice-President and Cashier,

Correct—Attest:
P. G. SCHAIBLE 

-  HOLM 
WALZ

H. s: HOLMES 
A. J.

Dlrectore.
SUte of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1949, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f this bank.

James C. Handley, Notary Public, 
lily commission empires January 19, 1952,_________ '

eignt persons _ .
to be taxed,'would be $.4^00 _in- 
BteadTrf-$0,000, as al present. The= 
employer’s payroll tax would be 
3 per cent for four successive 
years; thereafter, 1 per cent mifi^
imum and 4 per cent maximum 

Disability (sickness)' insurance 
would be financed by 0.6 per cent 
tax—on—employee—and—employer- 
alike on the first $4,800 of incomes 
This tax' would increase as the
program grew. 

Health, ' 'insurance" would " begin 
modestly' with a 0.25 per cent tax 

oyee-and-employer-on-the 
first $4,800 of income. Later on 
this tax would go up gradually.
#  I t-ail addsmn-tn-tHisi-Thft com-
bined payroll tax, levied by the 
federal government with credits 
available to*the state governments

$3,000.
The $4;800. income worker who 

now pays $30 a year, Would pay 
$108, an increase of $78 a year. 
Eventually the social security tax 
would rise to 7fo to 1,0 per cent 
on the ernployee And also the em 
■ptoyer;—A - vast” army - of govern 
ment. employees would be needled 
to administer the details of such, 
a broad program affecting practi 
cally every man, woman ana 
in . the -nation,------ -— i —

child

•  The 1949 payroll tax increase 
adds up to $2,000,000,000.

This contribution would be in ad 
dition, of course, to higher federal 
taxes which are now- forecast- at 
$4,000,000,000 and higher taxes by 
the State of Michigan, also freely 
forecast as inevitable.

The above factual appraisal of 
our growing state socialism, where 
by bigger and better benefits are

tSfjHcoiumn an inBido look a t the 
additional taxes they will be called 
upon to pay from their income, 
ifie  State of Michigan will get in
creased “federal aia^Tdr many so
cial programs- This aid'will come 
out of the earnings of workers and 
the earnings of business. The net 
result la more government and 
mdre inflation.

Vitamins for Flattie 
Vitamins are essential to plants 

as well as humans. Recent work 
Shows that vitamins B and C to- 
«rets* <h* growth of setdUngs 
«f*h Sdded to their artificial food 
so n * *  ,

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

During the “montlr of- February.J. will 
be at, the Chelsea State Bank Every 
— -- - Tuesday-and Saturday---------

for the collection of taxes.

LULA BAH
Sylvan Township Treasurer

LIM A

P:
I willTie at Chelsea State Ban)c 
to collect Lima Township taxes, 
every Friday, starting December 

31st until further notice.

Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

STATE OP MICHIGAN —
In the -Circuit Court (or the County of
A^M^NS*WJ. !LECIJEUNfe and VIOLET 
V. LE JEUNE, husband and wife, Plain- 
tiffs. . ....
JAMES ABBOTT and Jiis wife, SARAH 
ABBOTT; and the. unknown wIvm~ of
JOHN BROWN, PBI% »S A N P H & S ^ ^  
and N. P. PARSONS: and; JOHN
BROWN, JOHN .BRAUN,

PoWELL. VIVASOR^H, J ’OWELU- VA. 
NASOR H. POWELL, GOTTFIED. MAY
ER, GOTTFRIED MAIR, DAVID PAGE. 
D. PAGE. SYLVESTER ABEL. S. ABEL. 
LEWIS VANCE. NEHEMIAH P. PAR- 
SONS-Nr- P.-PAR80NS,- WILUAMT C. 
VOORHEES, WILUAM' C. VOORHIES, 
W. C. VOohHIES, WILUAM C. VOOR- 
HEIS, OLIVER NEWBURY, OUVER 
NBWHERRY:—HERMAN SCHLACK and 
WILLIAM F. ROTHE, oxdcutora oI_tEe
Last Will and Testament of ANTON 
KERN. Deceased4-DONALD MeINTYRE, 
D. MeINTYRE, ERA STUB CORNING. 
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON, JOHN I. WIN- 
SLOW. ERA STUB CORNING, JR„ 
JAMES H, DUNHAM, WILLIAM T. 
BUCKLEY, CHARLES H. WEBB. FAN*
ny_ d ; w h it e f ie l d ; Jo s e p h in e ^ d ..

George 8. Dold, Defendant,
Order for Appearance - 

................' No. ’ 687-8---------
—Sult pendlng ln the’above .entitled Court 
on the fifth- day of January 1969.
. In -this cause lt_appearing. from affidavit 

on file, that the Defendant,,
Dold, is rtther concealed within the State 
of Michigan or is Silent from the State of 
Michigan, and-that, this Plaintiff has no 
knowledge of the whereabouts of the . said 
Defendant; upon ■ Information and belief, 
this PlalnUff a W -tb a t the l^fendant ls

—a — resident the Stste of Michigan J
On motion of John a  Mellott  ̂ one-Ot:-r- P|(

FORD S. BODIN, WELUNGTON*-KAR- 
VIS,— THOM AS. : F. .THOMPSON,
HENRY MERRENEAU or their- respective 
unknown helrB, devisees, legatees and—ns^ 
signs, Defendants.

Order for Publication
—At-a^sesslon-of said -Court, -h. . ..........
Cpurt House In the City of Ann-Arbor In 
said County on the 24th day o t  January, 
1949. „

Present; HONORABLE JAMES R; 
BREAKEY, JR., Circuit Judge,

It having been made to appear to the 
£ourt- by—the verIfled -Blll -of—Complaint 
.filed In thls cause that. the defendantsfiled in ttus cause tnet me oerenannu 
hereabove named, if living, tnelr places of 
re«lde»oe are unknown, and that the
names of ^the jlefendanto^ar^ their url'

signs are not known and cannot be as
certained after diligent search and In. 
qulry. __

On motion of William R. Kelley, At
torney for the Plaintiffs, IT IS ORDERED 
that the defendants and each and every 
one""of them do; cause their appsafance

MONTHS from the date of this order, and 
tn-caBe~of thetr appearance that they and
Plaintiffs' Bill-'of Complaint to. be 'filed 
and a copy thereof.to.,be,served on the 
Attorney =,for= t̂he Plaintiffs „withlh-FIF
TEEN .(IS) DAYS after service on them 
of- a copy- of the
Notice of; this Order, and. that In default 
thereof said Bill be taken es oonfsssed-by
said Defendants.*

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that with
In FORTY (40) DAYS the PlalnUffs cause 
a—notice of - thls-Order-to-be^publtshed-ln 
the Chelsea- Standard, . (a newspaper

■hkgO!,jB > ?■> <g'ebruary, A.D. 1949. at tea o’clock In the
rt mid .Probate

is hereby appointed, for examining ^
lowing nnld/moegumthIt Is Further Oidered. Thet Plihllo noUoj 
thereof -be given by publlcetten of » copy
of this ordor, for; three suecwvo weeko
previous to said day of ,hearing, In the

•  reeMebt «f Chicago,Mtehjgnn
II,On owtloa of Pful *. Jackeon,
the attorney* lor plaintiff. It in OR____
that, tlw appearance of the defemUat, 
Patricia .Petar*. b* entered j n  this cauas 
within thm  month* from-the d«U of this 
order, and that In cue of her appuranoe^ t  she cause,her an*wy9 to, the "Bm"of 
Complaint ba fllod and a  eopy-thereof to be
Mrved on the Attorney* fw the plainUlf 
within fifteen (16) daya^after eervloe on her. or ber attorneys, of a copy of the 
plaintiff a «ll of (fojnpUJnt, and In default thereof,, that eald Bill off Omplalnt 
be. taken J9L,thp. jd^todanL.
P*It io further*bM>*R®D. that *aid plalm

paper printed, published and^circulated In 
n la  County, and that , aueh publication 
be publUhu w lth^ fortft'(40)t d*ye from 
the date of this order, and, that auoh pub
lication be'continued therein onoo In-each 
week for six weeks in weoestlon, or 
that eald plaintiff cause a oopy of this 
order to be personally served upon laid 
defendant, Patricia Peters, at least twenty
(20) day* before the time above prescribed 
for her._4u>peernns*^

CLEARY A W B N ftv  
Attorneys for PlalnUff, .
Business Addreaai, 160 West 

Avenue, Ypellentl,, MkhJgan. __

Luelie* lT>%ojth, I County;Cterk:

Michigan

Ruth Waleh, Deputy Cleric 
....■ y ____ , ' T_____ DeclO-FablO

CMIw* Standard> a>W.mu>er printed and 
circulated In said County.

JudiA true copy, 
William R. Stagg,
Register-of 'Probate.

go of Probate. 
JanlS-87

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County of W a it

tcnaw,_ In Chancery. 
Louise Dold,-Plaintiff-,'--va-

the Attorneys for tbe Plaintiff, It la 
ordered that -the ■ -said- Defendant,—George- 
E. Dold, cause his appearanoc to be entered 
In this cause within three months from 
the date of this order and that In default 
thereof said Bill of Complaint will bo 
taken a s . confesMd. It Is ordered that 
thn Plaintiff cause this .Order to be pub
lished In the Chelsea Standard, a new*-

_Irsne

............  uld___  _________  be nontlnuCd.
onoe each week for six wesks in succes
sion

Dated January 5, 1949. . , - .
- James R;-Breakey: Jr.

-A-true—eojy.------- --------- Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

MELLOTT A KEYES, .
Attorneys for Plaintiff. - 
Business Address! 227 E. Liberty St.,. 
Ann Arbor. Michigan

Janl8-Feb24

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In The Clroult Court for The County of 
-^Washtenaw. In Chancery.
DAVID C. PETERS. Plaintiff,
PATRICIA~PETiis. Defendant.

OrdeiT' of Publlestlon ,
File No. 8-440

. . At > session' of said Court, held In 
the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor', 
iWsshtraraw County, Michigan this 16th
day of Deoember, A.D„-1948,----------—-—,
". present: Hon. James R. Breakcy, 'Jr., 

-Circuit-Judge.
In this cause, It- appearlng-by-affidavit 

On file that the defendant herein, -Patricia 
Peters, Is not a resident of the 8tat« of

printed, ’ published and circulated In said 
County of'WBshtensw). end that the said'
publication be continued therein at least 
once In each week for six weeks In suc
cession1 or that' they cause 'a' copy of this 
order to be personalty, served on the de
fendants at least TWENTY (20) days be
fore." the time prescribed for their 'ap
pearance. *

' James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned: . .’Circuit Judge.
Luetta M. Smith, Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.. 

NOTICE
.The proceedings In this cause iivvolvelhc

title to-certain-lands and are- brought to 
qulet—the title of the Plaintiffs hereto, 
which lands are described In the Bill of 

-Complaint- aasfollowsr
AlLthaf "certatn.piece or parceUof land̂  

situate and being In the Cify of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
whjch Is descrlbedT^as follows: "Lot
number  ̂28 m b̂ k01tthyregf
Mlchlfr*nm rworded In the Register of 

Ulfiro in Liber 2 of Plats pageOff*
wiraixw'Ti:“m i® Y r
Attorney for PlalnUffs,
223 Municipal Court Building,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A true copy. - -----  —
Luella M. Smith. Cpunty Clerk. ’ 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

<—  Jan27-Marl0
STATE OP MICHIGAN

C,£ " !L Cot“'t J or ■Th*' °<>unty of Wash-

Dr: P. E. Sharrard-
VETERIN ARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LARE ROAD 

CHELSEA
PHONE 6482

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the Co 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
lunty of

BEATRICE JANISH, Plaintiff,

WALLA0V4».B£& t'
At a MMlon o f arid Court, bald In Jthe 

Courtroom of tba Court Houm In the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw,^ and 
SUte of Michigan, on tba 24th day of 
December, A, D.1948. .

Present: HONORABLE^ JAMES R.
BREAKEY. JR,, Circuit Judge.

In Uhe ^ y ^ e n t ltW  M ^ j t  ̂ pw ring
that the Defendant. Wallace Janlan, la not 
areeldent of this State, and Plaintiff does, 
not know In what State or Country De
fendant resides.

THEREFORE, 
attorns

-motion of B. A.
for the Plaintiff,”  
- -  .that tha_D*f«_____ __________  fondants

ehter hjs appearanoe In eald mum on er 
before three: months from the date of this 
order, and'that within; forty days the 
Plaintiff cause this order to be published 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper, , 
published -and circulated - wltun -sa id -; 
County, eald publication to be continued ’ 
once In each week for alx weeks in sue-
c***!0̂  -  -—  -------- R., Breakey. Jr..---------------
A-true-eopy.— -  -  -■ Circuit Judge.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: Milan, Michigan 

Jan27.-Marl0

GREYHOUND

B U S
SCHEDULES

NEVTBUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective January 5 .1949L

All Times Shown are Eastern 
—  .Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:45, 9:53. ' -

:86, 6:16, 8:63.10:40.

A.M.—7:04, 8 :16r-
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main Street

B■F7H0UND

S. Lavender, Rleea; Uyender,.FWlerieka
Lavender, William Lavender, William B, 
LavenderMartha A. Lavender, Roy 
Brown, GusUv A. Radtke. Gustave A*

^  ;M«Ulggro^rHiidikB* _
C. .Funk,, Ch?;:

,0,}n W wrie, ;Aima Ethel Flngerl*" Marion L. Pratt, and their unknown nelrs 
devisee*, legatees and assigns, Defendants! 

Order of Publication
............  No, 8.79-F.

r At a «^«lon of said Court held In the

C I & - J ^ g r  J‘mw Rl Break*y, Jr.r
In .this cauM It , from th« —- whoreBbout̂

h.lrs; - d . r i ^ “,,rega^ *^Ir m̂ sT ,  
unknown, and a summons . pould not beserved upon them i ■ i 

On mouon o?T,.Reed Fletcher, Attorney
for Plaintiffs, Vt iW ^ .r e d  thrt 
known'helV.^vlS I^«teintlindV®i2Ut»n'

r a f t  &

««u»e .sn answer % be fi*Jf®*r - M

KLUMPP BROS;
F.XCAVATINC -

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK
GENERAL BUILDING

COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 
ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK

Richard Buck, Engineer for KlumppJBrDS. _
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 764*

FURNACES
on r ■■■■ COAL

C O M P E T E  INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

_  V A CUUM CLEANING -  J

Shop Telephone 5641 
109 North Main S treet

Residence Telephone 2-3723 
H erbert Hepbcirn

-Â thS Lhil5

publlsh^ an? gene * elrcuUted in this county ind *wk* 
*uch publication be .begun with*nd f^ty

d*te and .be continued thereine« h  week for rt*'";„k.Tn
v. tsreaksry, Jr, » 
Circuit Judge.

NOTIcte TO DEFENDANTS:

^ > .r K r r i ’T ^ '

Srti i
IW

ferti

1.1 «&MiJLT,Wk8rSLS:

or
_Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Horsra fUO Each Cows $2 t0 0  Each
We f®r W e  Hoes(According to Size and Condition)

CALVES CALFSKINS -HALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE

fierce, Agent
C E N T R  AT* n o  * ? ?  CRBUSEA 2-1SS1CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY



piiTftSDAYf JA N U A R Y  27,

T .  are e x t e n s io n  g r o u p

fe'iiorthui^ ExM M loii club
J ? J 2 8 » 3 r *f thj home of
ffif id  M» Reuben Iiwterawui,
StulSfy evening, J«b 'Mi with attending.
wia Dl>ye<l with laalee Pll*® 
Sfi/won by Geo. Kuniel- 
S g&nd consolation prize going 

Ernest Hopkm \  .

follows: I « T ] »  J g » L 2 > £  (Aiation, Christ Fitzsimmons. Mrs. 
Uwrwce Noah won the traveling
priJohn SulHvaitwill=he4ioatto the 
„iubt Saturday evening, Jan. 29.

N. LAKE EXTENSION GROUP
♦ J w  W llu\ Jl"Si,UfSr meeting of the North Lake Home Extension 
club was held a t Mrs. Reuben 
Lindemann’B on Tuesday, Jan. 18. 
Ten members attended the all>dLay 
meeting, beginning with a pot-luck 
dinner a t noon, which was followed 
With a  s' ort business meeting.
. The Je nson on “New Finishes 
for Fabucs" was given by Mrs. 
Junior^ Colby and Mrs. Reuben 

j^ d e m M n ^ a f  club,
worked on cancer pads and voted 
to d p n a te  "money "to the “Cancer 
Pund," also to the “March of 
Dimes.'*

The next lesson will be given 
Feb. 15, a t the IHomer Stofer home.

Do Something Quick-Or I’m Ruined!
Your car's poison is .pie to our expert servicemen. 
We supplythe best~in"gas antfiubricantsTni&^n 
added check-up service so that your car will KEEP 
running smoothly* -

rtrf.au ghlirrUfotor Safe
DeSOTO GOOD GULP PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

T h e  H i - L i g h t
*s'̂ B<*MTW«,,wâ ^=̂ s-iSS9BSSSS=385SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS3SSaSSSBSSS5SS5SSSS3SSESSS9SStS ‘

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public School

'CREDITORS '  ^  
Joyce Hughes M. K. Palmer

__ Report- cards were handed out 
yesterday.

Chelsea will play the Flat Rock 
basketball teams there tomorrow 
night.

■The—next home' game will- be 
with the Roosevelt team, Feb. 4,

The Senior and-J uriior Bands-of
the Chelsea Public schools will 
present their annual mid-winter 
concert in the High School gymron 
Tuesday, Feb. 16,at 8 K)Q p.m. De- 
tails of the program will be an- 
nounced later. \

OPINION POLL--------------------
- In an -effort to find out how 
many people know why polio boxes 
were placed in their home rooms, 
the _ inquiring, reporters presented 
the following question to several 
Students: “Why do you think there 
is a ‘March of Dimes’llU E he re_- 
porfcrs were surprised at,=the,&nk 
8W.era_received. One hundred-per 
cent of the students asked replied 
that the drive was to help infantile 
paralysis victims,recover from their 
plight. However, the hall poster 
showing the amount of money re- 
-ceived /from the students for this 
cause shows-small contributions. 
-The-inquiring-re porte r-then-won- 
demTwhy people didn 't contribute  
to “The March of Dimes" if  they 
knew that it was for a worthy
cause. Again they began their: 
search. The clue was soon found 
in the statement “J don't believe 
the money even helps people with

infantile paralysis because I know 
a little boy, who had it and he 
wasn't even' benefited by all this 
money." How could a  student of 
Chelsea High be so completely 
ignorant? Don't the-pupils rea
lize tha t this money not only goes 
for medicine but for research in 
order that scientists might combat 
polio? ;

If-peopie know-what “The March 
of Dimes" stands for. why don’t  
they support it?  If they use the
reason given in the above para
graph by one pupil, they are to be 
pitied f o r  their complete lack of 
knowledge.

MARCH OF DIMES FUND
A preliminary and incomplete 

rep o rto n  “The March of Dimes'? 
campaign, in Chelsea High school, 
a t the close of school, Friday, Jap. 
21, follows.—

Kindergarten, $18 .00; F i r s t ,  
$16.45; Second, $10.08; Third, 
$5.06; Fourth, —; Fifth, — rSixth, 
$6.65; Seventh, $15.86; Eighth, 
$5740rNinth7-$6.66!-Tenth, $5.76; 
Eleventh, $1.95; Twelfth, $5.86.

Contributions to the above date 
total $126.82.

ASSEMBLY
E xtra! E x tra!~ Chelsea-High 
School Vanishes!

The citizens' of Chelsea are 
dumbfounded as to its where'-, 
aboutst Could .this' have beeadue 
to that slight-of-hand artist,"Kew 
the Magician-?- The students, of 
Chelsea High school w ere^pre^ 
sented with an'assembly given by 
Rew, the -Magician, last Wednes
day, Jan, 19. He performed many 
acts Which astonished hist audience. 
One of .the most unbelievable acts 
of all .times was performed on our
atagp. It war >.h'p astonishing feat 
of the. “floating lady.” .For this 
actr-he-choae-^from the audience 
Karen Chase,' who .consent ed to 
participate. The minds of many 
students were clouded with" doubt,
but were soon cleared when before 
their eyes, they saw Karen, sus
pended, by no visible support, in 
mid-air. He then left, leaving

(.* '

his audience in bewildered sus
pense. i

ATHLETIC BOARD
Athletic Board requested that 

the Student Council have pep 
meetings for baseball games to 
stimulate Interest in and attend
ance at the games.

Because the old A thletic-Board 
constitution was lost, the present 
board is writing a new one. ■

h i-y  .. .. ... : : ... .■ ;t:- ; ■ __
—QnSaturday, Jan. 22,- the Hl-Y 
club and its 'g u es ts -w en t on a 
hay-ride. Transportation was fu r
nished by Oscar Bareis.
.. Hi-Y members plan to go to Ann 

Arbor every Monday night to go 
swimming.

RADIO PROGRAM
“̂ Whoops.' there- goes' the belli
a * w  vvuwiiv« vais v o»y  waoyrQOirT
hear it any more.) Get out the 
street lights and safety patrol 
boys, for here comes the mad 
rush. Music? ? 1 .l&J' * “ ~
iors singing again ? ? ? Of course 
not, it's the radio (? ) in the study

THE FORTY-NINERS 
Among the Forty-Niners, there's 

a certain blond-haired girl who 
likes to wear anything blue. She 
is Helen Joyce Jarvie. and she was 
bom , in Ann Arbor, Aug. 27, 1981.

Helen's day might go something 
like this: first, of course, to school 
she goes. After 3:45 she makes, a 
-quick-dash fo get to wOrk on time 
at a  local Jewelry store. A fter 
work she might enjoy a  dinner of 
T-bone steak and french fries (oh, 
the calories, she thinks). Then she 
has to make a big decision—wheth
er she should go to the football 
game or to the movies to see 
“Green Dolphin, Street" and home 
afterwards to listen to Jean 
Pierce’s “Blue Bird of Happiness." 
No doubt she'll be-w earing the 
“new look,” because “it keens you 
warm in the, winter, and the mo
squitos off in the summer."

During Her four years a t CHS, 
Helen has belonged to Journalism; 

ptu8, and GAA rrS he has to 
cheerleader and captain of

KalU
After everyone had gotten him

self situated and quieted down on 
Jftfl. 17, the students andjeachers 
listened to the Speech’ "class play,
, fhe Importance of Being Ernest," 
by Oscar Wilde. Who were the 
actors ? Why, of course, Jonney 
Pop, Jqck; Coyne Holiday, Alger
non; Joyce, Crawford, Gwendolyn;
J. Malott, Cecily;—Chraig Nelson; 
Merriman; Mary Palmer, Lady 
Brackneff; Phyllis Kelly, Miss 
Prism; Helen' Jarvie, , announcer; 
Jean McClure and P. Schaible, 
sound effects.-By-the-way,-Speech 
class, who fell in love witn whom ? 
Anyway, the performance-was-well 
done.

As the radio program, “Peculi- 
arities__of_the_ Presidents," by the 
American History..class,. began last 
Monday, .the study hall gradually 
quoted down. -Much-credit is due 
togrHistoryxlasssfor-securing-thein l^  
own material and writing/ their 
own script for the program, Script 
committee was. headed by Shirley 
LeVan, with Dorothy Howard as 
chief of staff.

After the announcer, C. Dreyer, 
had tinished the preliminaries, U.

in the towns of Milan, Saline, and 
Lincoln. “

bowling team. “N o/1 she "Says, 
“yfiur parents should not choose 
your friends, but they should have 
a voice in the matter.” , To the 
curfew question she says, “Yea^ 
Chelsea should have a  curfew.”

SENIOR DOINGS 
—It Won’t Be Long Now l

The “Forty-Niners’- have select* 
ed-^their graduation1—announce
ments, ^nd are being measured for 
their caps and gowns. . .■ ■/.

Grade News. •. ,
FIRST GRAD&—-Mrs. Hale’s 

Eir8t-grade-claas_waB_-_esp,ecially

Kroud last Thursday because they 
ad already received'$8,45 for the 

infantile paralysis fund, and,along 
with Mrs. Maroney’s first (trade 
class they have a  total of $16.45.

spelling
the Seventhgraders had a  spell
down which Judy Davisson won 
on the word. “abundant.”

Since this is the: second semester, 
Seventh grade students are start- 

4ng-Seiencer-MFr-Benjamin is their 
teacher.

™ «■» Bgaag*
-One^did learn some-very interest- Jumor wlKn Dart,y 
ihg things about the past presi
dents at that assem bly^ Mike 
Franklin,'K. Heule, ft. Toney, M.
Johnson, . D. Mhroney . and - P.
Murphy, who' took part in the

morrow night.
Plans for a Valentine party and 

Shfll»ting-party^re^aleo-being-CQn-
sidered.

broadcast, and all others who 
helped prepare for the program, 
are to be congratulated -for, such
a fine job.

P RINTED h e re  a re  c u r re n t  p rices on B uick 
c a r s — d e l iv e r e d  lo c a l ly —c o m p le te  an d  

re a d y  to  ru n .

W e  in v ite  y o u  to  co m p are  th em , do llar for dollar 
—w ith  p a r tic u la r  e y e  to w h a f the pTiariticIudes,

E
day  “ m u s ts”  as an u n d e rse a t h e a te r , a fine-toned-

___ rad io , b a ck -u p  ligh ts  b u ilt in to  the ca r ra th e r-
th an  h u n g  o n  the  b u m p e r , w in d sh ie ld  w ash e rs  
in s ta lled  a t  th e  fac to ry .

ROADMASTBR prices include Dynaflow Driver 
at-8Uper-smooth transmission available only .

on  B u ick s .

E v e r y  p r ic e  in c lu d e s  su p er-so ft tire s—plus th e  
e x tra  c o m fo rt of th e  w id e s t r im s  in th e  in d u stry . 
E v e ry  p r ic e  , in c lu d es  F ire b a ll  va lve-in -head  
p o w e r — n e w  se lf-se ttin g  valve lifters.

So y o iir  d o lla rs  b u y  a m a tch less  com bination  
o f r id e  a n d  room  a n d  p erfo rm an ce , o f  s ty le—* 
an d  s i z e — a n d  s te p p e d -u p  v isib ility . A n d  you 
tfet th e  fo u r-sq u a re  d ea l d e sc rib e d  in the  p anel.

So go a h e a d  and  sh o p  th e  cars. C h e c k  the 
p ric e s . Chpplc. w h a t’s in th e m . C h e c k  the  dear 
y o u  g e t. 'Y o u ’ll e n d  u p  a t a B u ick  d e a le r , g e t
ting  y o u r  ord<(r in 1 1 r

j j  ci& uuy than eve*

DELIVER ED AT YDU R DOOR
INCLUD/NO RADIO, UNDERSEAT HfATCR, DEFROSTER, WIND- 
SH/UC lVASHEft, BACK-UP LIOHTS—  AND DYNAFLOW DRIVE 

ON ROADMASTER MODELS,

46S
41

S P E C I A L  S E R I E S
2-Door Sedonet . . - .  .  * 
4-Door Sedan . . . . . .

$2069.70
2143.70

Above are /oif quotedprleet on Ihit ler/et. New SPfCMtS 
are now under development and new pricer- till b r  

-announced when production of fhfr ier/e» It returned.

S U P E R 9 I R I I S
5d5
S I
56C
59

- m -

2-Door Sedanet . . » . . .
4-Doof Sodon • *« • • « » •
Convertible . . » • • • . *
Estate W agon . , . * . ♦ •

R O A D M A S T E R  S B R I B S
-2 -D o o r-S ed a n et— —.—♦ *-

$2278.80
2378.80 
2810;80
3415.80

77 4-Door Sedan . » • . • • •
76C Convertible . . . . > •
79 Estate W a g o n . . . * . . •
State and city taxes, If any, extra, Dyna/(aw Drive optional at extra ood 
an SUPER mode/i. White tldewall tlret optional at extra cost on all 
models. All prlcet tabled fo chongo without notice,

^ *5830.30 
. $2951.30 
. 3362.30 
. 3966.30

H E R E fS  O U R  F O U R - S Q U A R E  S E L L I N O  P O L I C Y I
1. NO PRtCI PADDINOI We guatant** «ur Pr,C6t <0 contain nothing but 
charge* that were itandard practice Iji figuring prewar delivered prlcei. You 
receive an Itemlied bill of eal# ihowlng all charge!. And we dpplay out price*
In our thowroom.
2. NO "LOADINO" OP UNWANTID ACCISSORIIS. All care art delivered
with acceiiorlee.a! ordered. We pledge ourielvei to add no 7oxtra!" you do 
not want'. , ■ ’ - ' .. ^
3. NO COMPULSORY TRADI-INS. Selling uied care li part af our,bu!ln|f!!.
Naturally we Ilk# to take care In trade. But you do rtot hove to wll yourwr 
to U!t We will take your order, and, deliver your tar, without requiring a 
carln t/adel ........ ........ ........ .
4. NO COLLUSION WltM "ORAYTAAlKITtIRS." We wlll noHtnowIngly—

be party to a eale of-BuIck can to any Individual who 
operate! In the "gray market." Our-lntereit l» 

entirely In delivering can to borja 
fideeuitomeri.

lent In HENRY J. TAYLOK, 
ABC Niiworki 

...tvtfyJdsador ■evening.'

RED CROSS
Miss ..Belle McKinney, county 

and school nurse, visited the Rea 
Gross class last Thursday, Jan. 
20. She., gave an interesting talk 
on “The County Health Depart-
ment." ....... .

The girls are finishing their 
semester course in Red Cross, and 
those—who- are—eligible will—be
awarded, a Red Cross certificate.

Next - semester -Mrs. Parker wi 11 
continue her Red Cross program

R E  O

More Load Trucks 
Safety School Buses

-  General Garage Service 
Bumping Painting 

' Motor Rebuilding
Undereoatlng

RED MOTORS, Inc.
— 2522 West Main Street” 

Lansing 4, Michigan

"EIGHTH GRADE—The- Eighth 
rade boys defeated the “ Seventh 

to 14, in a game of basketball.

Jan. 28j the committees are as fol
lows i decoration, Janet Lotridgb, 
Shirley Riihimaki, Pricilla Yoei 
and Eleanor Schmidt; refreshment,. 
Frank Robards, Gary Wortley and 
Dick Keezer; entertainment, Phyl
lis Moody, Norma Morgan, Joyce 
"Melsher, and; Maryellen- Moore; 
ticket, Sue Barlow and John Bat- 
sakes. —

MOVIES -
-The Ninth and Tenth g rade .Eng 

lish classes Friday saw a* movie
based on "the book “The Man WitH^ 
out a Country." The students en
joyed it very much.

HOME NURSING 
What is the proper procedure 

for bathing a baby ? How do you 
treat a person with an infected 
arm? All these questions and 
mahy .m ore have . been answered 

movies and demonstrations, in 
^la8&x-foiu.theT-last 

three weeks. Movies have been 
shown on how 'to care for a child 
from six weeks to_six years, how 
to give a  baby a bath, how to, plan 
a schedalr for ~a^bath—day,—antl

Igh

1

tContinued on page eight)

tvkue ncftvsuii iirtt, oi avollobl* oi trite coif.
fA eii better mmtemobltee mre hmlit BUiCK eellt bmtM theme

W .  R .  DANIELS
lOS H aU ioad S tm t  • • * CheUiea, M ichigan

incorporating advantages found 
in m  other freezer, .

I T  I S  V O W  P O S S T R T i E  T O  S T O R E

A YEAR’S SUPPLY OF PRACTI
CALLY ALL PERISHABLE FOODS 
WITHOUT THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF OFFJ'LAVORS - -

Pork and poultry may be held 12 months with
out loss of flavor, or development of rancidity 
ordld taste. Preserves successfully most foods 

^  "That can be frozen with only partial success, or 
which can be kept for only short periods of time 
in other freezers, such as hams, bacon, seasoned 
sausage, cherry pies, hamburger, hearts, liver, 
strawberries without sugar, cooked foods, etc.

FOOD DEHYDRATION 
REDUCED TO A MINIMUM - -
LOWER COST PROPORTIONATELY 
THAN ANY FREEZER ON MARKET
SIZES FOR YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS

ORDERS FILLED IN SEQUENCE AS 
THEY ARE RECEIVED

Let me shot, you aome teeent inotaUatlona.

Shades o f Spring
InrAVersatile 
Travel Companion. . .

SStAdeH’ Skifip S**
Two Complete Coats in One -

75.00
Red . . . navy . . . 'ta n  . . s. covert . . . gray 
. . . black . . „ Season Skipper’s prophetic 
spring shades . . . jto brighten your entire 
wardrobe. All wool patented lining buttons in- 
or out'w ith the weather. Ideal fbr travel . ;  
for year around wear. Always in classic good 
taste. Misses’ sizes 8 to 18.

COATS AND SUITS—-THIRD FLOOR 

AND AT THE COLLEGE SHOP
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PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

LEAGUE
Team W L

Lessert ........................••*••2 1
Lucky Strikers . . . . . . . . . . . 6  2
Perrine-Scott ............. 6 2
Chelsea Implement  ...... 6 *

D exter’s' M M l « » it*

«• • • • !

II • I I I 4

_ Staebler-Kempf 
'Bowser's-  .Trrvrrv
CIO ...................<•
Pumpkin College 
Kochs . . . . r . . . . .
Tail Endere . . . . . '
Chelsea -Milling .

High individuar game for .the 
week: P. Fitzsimmons, 192, :
■ fiflfl series and over: L. Behnkej 

520; M. Ritter, 504; P. Fitzsim
mons, 501. , >

450 series and over M. Smock, 
483; G. Young, 483; M. Breiten- 

- wischer, 466; R. '‘Johnson,, 461; 
- JarviB,.453; D. Eisenman,,453;.Del*.

amar, 451.
Splits* pickcdfcupt-^MT—Breitetu 

wischer, 6*7-10; Lienhart, 10*5;

D. Eisenman, 4*5*7; K. Mast, 5* 
8*10; R. Hummel, 5*6*10. , ;

Team, high series without handi
cap! Perrine-Scott, 2326.

Team, high series with handi
cap: Dexters, 2311.

Team, high single game without 
handicap: Perrine-Scott, 829.

Team,' high single game with 
handicap: Dexter’s, 814.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Alber wish 

by this means to thank all their 
.relatives and friends for the kind' 
nesses shown them while Mr* Alber

u v u iw iy  wish w  wusm* w..
Davis, pf Salem GroVe church, and; 
others, who_called at the hospital;.; 
alhwho-sent carda„,fruit and other 
gifts, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Rem nad Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heck for providing transportation 
for them both to and in  
hospital.

both to and from the

Mr.< and Mrs. Adam’ Alber.

Standard Liners Bring Results

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

T H E  H I - L I G H T

THURSDAY, FUARY 27^ 1949

HONUMENT ID  iRONi 
/f HUGS, /2 FOOT MASS Of MON . ' 
ORE MOCKS MARKS THE FIRST DtS' 
COVERT Of IRON ORE w m  u rn  
SUPERIOR REGION. THE MONUMENT m
esectulm m  u m o tu m  c#m Q L  
INME6AUNU, "

INMAN tyMAl GROUND* A SW t 
SUPREME COURT D6US10N ROOD THAT

‘ m s  M cm scte tu rn  orouno awnsfWSKEOON'S LAJCEOm SHALL ALWAYS
remain n  mark me nam e Indian 
m so u m  m  nso between me 

. 'POJAMTOMte AND ALGONQUN TRIBES;

(Continued from page seven)
how to care for persons suffering 
from heart diseases. Demonstra
tions on how to give a local hot 
bath, applying hot and cold com
presses, washing a sick person s 
hair, and proper procedures .on 
preparing . ana applying', a ., hot

trition, and Home Nursing, all of 
which proved interesting and help* 
ful. --------------

GIRLS* BASKETBALL 
< % , eight; six, eight”--Thi8 is 

a  conversation that? could .be heard 
a t the Saline gym last F r id ay a t 
4:00 o’clock. The two girls’ coaches 

talking about how longwere
•w a t^ ^ tW rra f l-^ -e a p i-a n d  - . ^ ^ i £ T A j
electric pad, have been given. raShed a t ' ' ......  Hw,‘w

Besides all the movies and de 
monBtrations, the students have 
also learned how to plan a sick 
person’s schedule for a day,'how 
to prepare a suitable diet pertain
ing to his illness, the correct way 
to take pulse, temperature and 
respiration, how - to care for the

reached a t seven minutes. *With 
this settled” the- game” got under

Ŵ h e  two teams seemed evenly, 
matched, and a t the end of the

Quarter the score-read 5 to 6 in 
avor of Saline. The second quart

er didn’t  go too well .for Chelsea. 
At the half Saline had increased

quarters. Except for. the second 
quarter, the game would have Men 
evenly matched throughout. The 
Chelsea girls ptayed a  commend- 
able game.
CHANCE TO 
A GOOD TIME 

A box social will be the bi 
event ;of the evening on Jan. 
at_7:00 o’clock, sponsored by the

ê shjdylSint~df the evening

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish 'to thank a l t  my relatives 

and frlsnda for their many acts 
of~TOurte»F~ and~the«>ngrfttula”  
tions extended to me on my- 90th 
birthday anniversary.

J, Louis Burg.

take' form in old-fashione

60TTU HNCCi
studded. w m um ovM m i /s,ooo 
Bonus, urn xcfO PfW K & m um - 
m m o s o f w f m m m m m  
tom,MtcHm. m m cem m s

I  patient’s-persenal grooming, and its lead-by four, points. making 
how-to. carry-aUt-the-doctors jord- the score 7 to 12. Again in the
e r s . ^ ^ - - ^ - = - --- — - *--------second—half--the teams seemed

The home nursing unit ended the evenly matched. The Chelsea girls 
Red CroSs course for the year, though, couldn't ieem to gain any 
Durihg“ the- time the course ~‘wa* .points. When the Anal gun. sound- 
taught, four units o f study were ed, the score read 19. to 12 m favor 
taken up: First Aid, Home arid' of Saline.

Accident Preventions,

joyWe
will take forn.. .... - , . .

ames of many kinds, and 
e entertainment will be 

, by a box lunch. These 
xes are to be packed and decor

ated by the girls, and the most 
attractively decorated box is to  be 
selected by vote. - - - .

The Junior and Senior High 
School people are. especially . in*
vited-tocom e. , — :----------

Why not xome, everyone, and see 
how much fun a box social can 
really be?

C o l o n i a l M a n o r
Convalescent Home
288 East Middle Street

PHONE 2*1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

TlTBEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

ta r n  bn one or me m  u tm -  
men or wemtoM iHem Stephens,

PREP SCHOOL FOR A GENIUSi
THIS GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD STATION
tN mount a m m  /$  whore 

; mOMAS A. BHSON lEARNfp TEIE - 
CAAM'mS KMOWLSOee HEIP£0 

- enre-R/se to m e mark wonders '
C f HIS INVENTIVE GENIUS,

tucwcMi fwute feme mcmam kumt tcm /T m i*

LEARN TO BOW L

BOWLING
MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week End!ng.:.-Jah?=-2fyUL9

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

'  Team W , L Pet.
Central Market . . . . . .  48 , 28 632
Chelsea Cleaners . ,47 29 618
Schneider-Groc—r-r-r f̂-r44—32 -579 
Gambles- . T . - . .40... 36 .5.26. 
R. D. Gadd's Ins.- . . .  ;39- 3 ^ 5 1 3

Traffic Cases
Adelbert W,* Bott, RFD 2, Grass 

Lake; reckless”clriving, $28^5.
Gameron S. Colquhoun, 205 .Mc- 

Klnley gt., Chelsea; 50 MPII. on 
South Maim St., $8.35.

William D. Carpenter, Manchest
er; . stop , street violation, $3.00. 

-Bill Stone, Dexter; stop street

~ F R E E  I N S T R U C T I O N S
Beginners (Class s ta rts  Friday, 
Jan.- 28; from  7 :00 to 9:00 p.m, 

JOIN NOW!
REDUCED RATES 
FO RBEGINNERS

First 6 'lines—25c per line.
V Alleys 5, 6, and 7 will be 

used for privacy.

Phon€ 2-3611 for Information

Down Slides ■ 38 38: 500-

BLUEBERR

37c (loz.
PHONE 4011 “We Serve To Serve Again”

- at

Cavanaugh Lake , , .,86 40 '474
JWalt-JiL..... ................... 85-41-' 461
W.urster & Foster . . .  .85 41 461 
Merkel &. Glick’s . . . . 34 42' 447 
Hankerd-&-Eritz . . .  .52 44 421 
Eagles” . '. . . n  . .TT.T7.28- 48 T368

500 .Berie? an d : over: R. Foster; 
561; R. Ringe, 548; C. White, 643; 

~W.”Radama“cher, ^4n- PrStoU; 5327 
T. - Jarvis,^5M;^Gi_.McCLeari_i22I ;  

- R . Canine, 5234-,C.-.Schfteider,15227
E. Tobin, 518;. A. Schiller, 517; 
D. Larson, 512; M. Packard, 509; 
CrLahcasfer~507; O. Ulrich, 502;
F. Gee, 500.'

200 games-and-over-: M. Pack
ard, 216; O. Ulrich, 213; G. Mc- 

.Clear, 212; R. Ringe, 211; A. Sta- 
pish, 210; F. Gee, 203; P. Stoll, 
203; RrCaniney 202; C; White, 201; 
R. Foster, 200. ■ ■

Glare-Edwin Wahlj-RFD-S, Grass- 
Lake; st<)p- 1 »«««

Call in Your Reservation or Leave Your Name 
~ a t  tho'ftrwling ceunter.------------ —

Sylvan Recreation
114 N orth -Main S tr e e t —  I n 4 h e ^ yIvan HoteL

Roni where I sit... i y  Joe Marsh

Who's A Foreigner?

While I’m -waiting for a hair* 
cut. the other day, Slim Hartman 
lets slip With a crack about those 
■foreigners” who live by the deppt.

“Now wait a minute, Slim,’’ 
snaps Doc Sherman. “ Don’t  forget 
we’re all ‘foreigners’ more or less. 
Some p f our families have simply 
been here longer than others. But 

“even if they came over on the”May- 
flower, they were foreigners to the 
lntltw . **------------------- ----------- :

on, “was to find freedom to do and 
think as they wanted to so long as 
they didn’t  tramp on the righta of 
the other fellow.”

Fr om where I  sit, Amer lea became 
the great land it Is today through 
our being tolerant of different peo* 
pie and different, tastes—whether 
iVs a taete-for square dandng or 

~ waltzing, radio or movies, jo a fa  
milk or a temperate glaaa of spar* 
;kling bee r . , . ------------  —;-------

Slim gets a little red and you 
could see that poc had him. “And 
the reason they came here,” he goes

Copfrightrl&9;UMtd£ialeil}rewert Foundation^

J O R W E B R R ’S P L A G E
DEXTER, MICH.

Always a large selection of new and 
Used Furniture at prices you never 

thought possible. Our location 
majees this possible

W ehandle^only^theveryJjestijvAised^nerchandise^ 
_The kind .you cannot tell from  new and can buv 
with confidence. Stop.in anytim e and see for your
self. We are always open and you are  always wel- 

_come to stop in and look around. We have every
th iriglfor the home, so if you have a  room” or ah 

-apartment, or a home to fu rn ish r it  will more than

Thursday-Night Division
-Team^rrr--— — W—L-Pct,--

Rod and G u n ..........48 28 632
Spaulding Chev. . . . . 47 29 618 
Central Fibre .45 31,' 592.

-Sprmg-^for-2—. - . . , ,  ,-.-44 32 -579

pay you to see u s r  FREE DELIVERY SERVICE- 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME.

We do our very best to please everyone. Give 
us a  chance and we will pleas^ you too.

Lake Bros. . . . ' ............ 44 32 579
Unadilla IOOF . . . . . . 4 0  36 526
Underdogs. . . . . . . . . . . 3 6  40 474
Juanita’s Beauty . . . .36 40 474
CIO No. r  . . ........... 1.35 41 461
Chelsea Products . . . .  32 44" 421
Wood’s Ins. . . . . . . .  ,. .30 46 395
Waterloo Mills, . . . . . .  19 , |_7 258

_a.nd fiver: W 
555; T, Tucci, 639; O. Hart, 535; 
R ;  Koch, 534; D. .R in g e T ^ r S :  
Slane, 526; D. Till, 522; C. Breiten-, 
wischer, 521; P. Stoll, 520; J* 
Alber, 519; C.- White, 519; A. 
Hayes, 5185— R-.- Liebeck, bib; - L. 
-Marsh,—518;... D.—ColquhQun^50.6; 
-W mVoOd, 501; A. Kaiser, 50fr 

200 games and over: W. Porath, 
244; P. Stoll', 223; A. Hayes, 21B.;

*tocanrd“ia1r=="

I' -
7700 Third Street - Dexter
2 Blocks from Dexter High School.
Ask Anyone for Joe Weber’s Place,

Phone 3811

K. Koch, 212; C, Breitenwischer, 
205; R. Ringe, 203; L. Marsh, 200; 
D. Till, 200.

CAR
We wish to thank all our rela- 

tives, friendS7_ amlii<righ bors for 
their kind messages of sympathy 
extended to us during our. bereave
ment in the loss of our dear broth
er, Fred W. Notten. .;

Ehlert Notten. 1 
"Lina .Whitaker:

■v
.t ,  z -.-.

!

■ ■ 

. i .fi '

£m

f P E E V Y fAlMEftf BRAKE SERVICE
^ANVBOOV KNOWS Alt VDU 
HAVE TO OO TO PUT VOOR 
CAR tN F1R6T CLASS 
WOffKtNO CONOWON IS 

TOLBT THB.BXPBRT 
MECHANICS OF

BAIMER’S
BM C SW IC l

i ^ S t f J S S ' T

Time To Call Us!
Towing is our business, so if a  lamp 
post gets in the  way of your car, 
call Chelsea 5131 and we’ll haul away 
the wreckage to where experts will 
tell you w hat’s to be done w ip t . i t l  
You get quick action when you deal 
with us. Available 24 hours a day.

B  A L M  E R ’5  BRAKE SERVICE
C' > fStUMC/,-----------------------------

p h o n e  5 1 3 ?  1 4 0  w.  m i d d l e  s t r e e t  • • •  c h e l s e a ./v u c h i o a n Established 1911
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

C h e l s e a , M t e h .



^ n A Y .  JA N U A R Y  27 , 1949

Ur. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr.. 
Mr. and Mra. .Paul Maroney, ancl 
Mrs. Lyle ChrtewelL attended the American Legion and Auyjiinyy 
d f e f t f c r m e *  
afternoon and evening.

Driving This Winter?
We’ll Give Your Car Winter protection.
permanent Anti-Freeze 

iHi-Speed Batteries•: * I' ^ .
» r " > ^

MUD and SNOW 
TIRES

h a n k e r d s e r v ic e
-Corner  S ou th -Main  t n d -V a n  B o ren Phone 7411-

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW MORE 
ABOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE? ' _ ,

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
-  - Ann Arbor, Michigan _____

•’ cordially invites you

To a Free Lecture on Christian Science
entitled

Christian Science:
The Science of God’s Oneness

-by Margaret Morrison, CIS., of Boston j Mass. 7
—Member of the-Board -ef-Lectureshlp of The Mother Church.- 

The First. Church of Christ, Scientist, tirBoston, Massachusetts

- in -

LYDIA MENDELSSOHN THEATRE:
MICHIGAN LEAGUE BUILDING
Sunday Afternoon; January 30, 1949. at 3:30-p.m.

.. ALL-ARE WELCOME ~ ____—
J

lO USe COMMANDER 
ELECTRIC RANGE

— H w illd o m o r *  h r -y & u t—

Four high-speed Corox 
surface u n its , e x tra -

l arge Truc-Tcmp oven,
built-in-warmer draw
er, new portable Econo- 
Cooker and many time 
saving conveniences 
are only a few of Hie 
outstanding features!

— NOW —

FLOOR MODEL Now Reduced to $290.95

115 Park Street Karl Kcengeter— Phone-3063
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• Item s o f  Interest A b o u t P eo p le  W e  A l l  K n o w , as G athered by Correspondents •

NOTTEN ROAD
Mrs. Lydia  Riemensehnelder 

spent “Sunday- STTKe^oiM of "MrT 
ancl Mrs. M. W. McClure. „

Wood is spending some 
time in Detroit a t the home of his 
daughter Mrs. Henry Jensen.
„  Will Mayer and Haford*of 
Munith,— called on Will Broesamle 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and, Mrs. Floyd Bailey and 
daughter, Norma Jean, visited 
friends in-Aim-Arbor.oii Sundays 
-Mf. and M ra/ Leon Sanderson 

spent Saturday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bren
ner, in Jackson.
’ Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
daughter of Whitmore Lake, apant
several days this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

TRe" WSCS of Salem "Grove 
church will m eet-at-the home of 
Mra. Roy bfiller Wednesday after
noon, Fee. 2.
; Mr., and Mra, Joe Winters of 
Dearborn! spent Sunday afternoon 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Kasper.
- - Mr. and Mrs. Will Broesamle 
and sons, Allen and Roy, called 
on Bertram Broesamle and family 
a t their home in Munith, Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach visited 
Mrs/ Helen Guthrie and daughter, 
Mabel,, and Mr. and Mra< James 
Richards, a t the’ Guthrie home 
Sunday afternoon. - . -

Mrs. U na . Whitaker _went to  
Wayne on: Sunday to-spend two 
or there- days at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. B. Row e'and 
family. 1
-  Mr.- and—Mrs—Lloyd-Heydiaufff-i 
w ereSunday evening visitors a t 
the horoerof-the-former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; George “Heydlauff. 
Afternoon callers there were Mrs. 
Katherine Heydlauff and (son, Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shoemaker
and daughter and Mrs. Katherinv 
Manigoltf, of Lanaingr^were
day afternoon visitors at the: W. E. 
^anderaonshbrn e ^ Thutadayraftehi 
noon .callers were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hartman, of Dexter.

Sunday -dinner—guests of—Mr,, 
and Mrs. Henry M. Leggett were 
Mr. and Mrar Seeley Watson, of 
(Highland Park, Mr. and Mrs.; Law
rence -Tilford-and.family,- of-Dear- 
born. and Mr. and Mrs. ■ Walter

cast removed from his leg, He re
turned home with them.!
__Mra. Gorton Riethmlller of De
troit, called on M rs.M ilton Rfeth- 
miile r a t  the hom eof Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel, on Saturday eve
ning. .

Mra. Lizzie Beeman left on Sun
day to spend the winter with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dykemaster, in Jack?, 
son, .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor  Winter and 
daug h te ro f Cheiaea. Mr. and Mra. 
Gerald Runclman and family o f 
Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvest
er Parker, and Miss Thelma Clark 
of Jackson, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Emory 
Runcimanr-

Family night of both Ev. U.‘ B.
finnwhflB wna hold fit the home of

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald—o f 

Plymouth, was a  week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Eiseman. 
; Mr, and Mrfc. Claude Spiegelburg 
of Chelsea, wereJWednesday din
ner guests of Mra. John Fischer.

Mrs. Fred Gentner and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abdon and 
Mra. Frank Abdon of Chelsea, 
were Sunday* visitors of Mr. and 
Mre.v Burton Wright and family. 
-M rs. Dale Tompkins and son, 
John, and Michael Kotales of Mus- 
kegon, Robert Wideman of Mt.

------------- ----- , n i____ -10 OI
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz on F ri
day evening. A fine pot-luck-sup 
per was Served to about 35 guests. 
The evening was spent-in. a  social 
way, all having a  fine time. The 
next meeting will be a t the North 
church, time to be announced a t 
a  later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman en
tertained on Sunday for M r. and 
Mrs, John Dykemaster. Mr. and 
Mrsr Vem Garfield ana son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Waters o f Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager‘of-Chel
sea, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beeman,
J r .,a n d  daughter, of -Lyndon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and son, 
Mrs. Milton Riethmiller, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Moeckel, a t a  pot-luck 
dinner of venison and roasLJieeL
which-was-enJoyed"by all................

The Ladies’ Aid met a t  the home* 
of_M ivindM rs.- Isaac H ibbs-last 
week Thursday with eight mem: 
bers present and two guests. A 
lovely pot-luck’dinner was served 

noon after which the business 
meeting was held. All were de
lighted to have Mrs. Carrie Wahl, 
or Chelsea, a  former member pre- 

^en t.^Sem alplanaA vere. discussed, 
among^hem a travelingong them a traveling gift bas
ket, fo r which each member will 
brtng^nrar^le-torr8ell,^proceedfr
to go in to  Aid treasury. The 
meeting will be held at, the 
of Mr. and-Mrs. (Henry Ji ‘ 
February. " ;

NO. FRANCISCO

next

Riemenschneider.

WATERLOO
--E z ra —Moeckel- and daughter 
spent Sunday in Jackson.

IsaacH ibbs is~cdnfine”d~fb' Kis 
home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Pluck left -last 
week to spend some, time in Flor
ida.

Mr. and Mrs . Lyle Walz and

of tonaillitisT
' M. . - I  
called- dn Mr.
Walters..of
noon

and Mrs. L. • C. 
after-

children visited her parents, Mr. i v flv’iSB7 np« 
and Mrs. Ed, - S crip ter-o f-neh- ^ va ^ ancer‘ 
Chelsea. •■■■'*

isiteddiernarentsSundayevening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman W ahl and 

daughters visited the la tte r’s par
ents Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
visited. Mr. and-Mrs. .Emory -Leg
man of Munith, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mildred Notten of Ypsi- 
lanti, spent the wfeek-end with her 
paren ts,____ _______  '■_ ■

Miss Mable Notten is spending .ROGERS CORNERS
a few days with her sister,- Mrs .

and Mrs.' Irving Welhf of Grass 
Lake, in honor of Mr. Wens’/birth
day. /■« ____  2 ;

Lilting* In this column are free to 
_thi_u»er» m  * community Mrvlee. Aue>
tfonwmuid'other* planning**!** 
invited to Hat their coming aalat here 
u  aoon m  poaaibta In order to avoid 
conflicting date*.

e  * ■ e. ■
THURSDAY, FEB. 3—Miscellan

eous, sale, 1:00 jp.m. Alfred 
Lindauer, Trop., Irving Kalm- 
bach, Auctioneer. \

Clemens, and John Engelhart of 
Ann .Arbor, were' Sunday dinner 

uests of Mr. and Mra. Henry

LYNDON .HOME EXT. GROUP 
The Lyndon 'Home Extension 

meeting was held Jan, 13, with 
Mra. George Beeman. Twelve 
members were present to partake 
of the pot-luck luncheon served

SA V ES& A O N FU EL  
and COMFORT

Let me have 15 minutes of your time — at your 
convenience, to give you a free fire and water Jest.

...

Eagle?Picheir Insulation
7  , BLOWN IN

Fire and^Water Resistant — Non-Settling.

STORM WINDOWS

E. M. L1GHTNER
20920 Scio Church Road Phone 2-2074

lgelharUand^Mrs. Mata Lubht.

FRANCISCO
. Mr. and Mrs. James Golfings 
from Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fofirerfecently.

August Lamberts, Jr., is now 
working a t the Clark Body Works 
in Jackson. . - _ -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne vis
ited (Herbert Harvey Friday eve
ning. - .

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bohne 
called -on M rar Ashley Holden o f 
Chelsea, Wednesday afternoon.
...Mr. and Mrs. Grover A rtz-w era
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Max Steele 
of Jack Son, _Monday~evening^- 
;, Mrs, Truman Lehman-' attended 
a teacher’s meeting in Jackson, 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, I. M. Kalmbach a t
tended the Farm Bureau meeting 
a t the home of Mr. .and Mra. Ray 
Frye, last Thursday evening. 1 

Mrs. - Geneveive Long and * chil- 
dren, of Jackson, spent” Sunday 
and Monday of last week a t the

to order by the chairman.
^A receipt was-received from the 

Free Press for the dress and 
money sent to the Ruth Alden 
club. _

Membera not p re sen t. at ..the 
Christmas party paid their dues to 
the flower fund. '

A motion was made that the 
group make cancer pads a t the 
next-meeting, and a fter a  social 
hour the-meeting was adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Guy Barton, Feb. 
10. -

LIMA CENTER EXT, GROUP 
• The Lafayette Grange hall was 

Ike gathering place for an all-day 
meeting of the Lima -Center Ex
tension Group-en-Wednesday, Jan. 
19, with Mrs. Douglas Weese and 
Mrs. Clarence Redaeman fe tin g  a a  
hostesses. • \ .

The business meeting was held 
in the forenoon, preceding the- pot- 
luck dinner, ana. in the afternoon, 
the members were instructed by 
Mrs, William Weber and Mrs. Carl 
Lentz in  the making of cancer 
pads, a ptoJect of the Group.

Y o u r  GREAT NSW 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

in East Jackson;

~Flfteenjnembera and, one guestr

present a t’ Wednesday’s meeting,
... The-next- meeting _is to be held
^ t ^ the home -of Mr s. "^Herman

Sunday evening^ M r.'and Mrs. Haahley on Wednesday, Feb. 9?Tbe-
N, J.‘ Shawn from East Ann A r b o r , .................. .. n "L
visitea Mr. and MrsTWalter Gard-

ginning at 10 â m. . M119, E a rl Pet 
tibone is to beTco-hostess and thL 

nor.- • _ lesson'topic is to be “Problems of
Adolescence.”- • ’Karen Anne,, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs^Grover Artz. is _confined.

Room to Spore*..with Spore 
Doom in Your Kitchen I

ItV HERE! With brand eew fe&turea, 
styling and beauty that assure EXTRA 
value, EXTRA service, EXTRA ton.
venience. The famous eight basic 
Harvester features..  . plus many special 
advantages, including the roomy “Stow*—

IUII , ' , •
Several-from Francisco attended 

the-Senior classj play, “Hobgoblin 
House,” giveivijy the Grass Lake 
graduating-dass .on- Wednesday of 
last week. - : 1 ' .

aGISTERJBD b u l l :
N. H. Mites has recently par^ 

wsed-the^registered Brown Swiss  
bull Wonder . Bar Silver of G. F .- 
No. 91616. frOm R. B. Gotfred- 
son, Grass Lake, according.to a re- 
port from the Browft Swiss Cattle 
Breders' Association.

away," a freezer locker right in your i t i  
Refrigerator, that safely stores up to 35 
pounds of frozen-food,— .................. :

S T A N -B B A L t DEAN-WIbUS
6Z6i M anchester Road- Phone 5011

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz were 
dinner guests a t the home of their 
daughter-and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth. Stanfield or Stockbridge.

Miss Thelma Adams of Jackson, 
spent from Friday night until Sun
day with Mr. and. Mrs,—Sylvester, 
Parker. r

Mrs. Joanne Barber of Stock-' 
bridge, spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Barber, here. •>

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber and 
Jim Simpson spent a day last week 
_at Veterans hospital, Dearborn, 
where the latter’s brother had a

—Lynn-and Richard Harvey are 
spending some time with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heim.

Mr: and M rsr WmT'tehman and 
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
the latter’s mother-and-brotherj-of 
Michigan Center.

Mr', and Mrs. Willis Reynolds'of 
-Plymouth-were--week-en d .̂ visitors 
of Mrs. Amanda Schneider. .

Miss Marilyn Eschelbach of Ann 
Arbor, spent the week-end with 
her parents, .

Mrs. and Mrs. Elton Hieber were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs, 
Norman Wenk. :
-’-M rrand  Mrs, Norman Weiik and 
fam ily were Saturday evening call
ers in Chelsea of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stofer.
: Group No. 2 of the Zion Luth
eran ’ Ladies’ Aid will meet on 
Thursday afternoon for an all-day 
meeting with Mrs. Ed, Schmidt, of 
Ann Arbor. ;

M rs .. Erwin W enk. entertained 
Group No. 1 .of the Ladies’ Aid 
at-a-sewmg-meetmg^. on Thursday 

afternoon

M O N T H  E N D  S A L E

was

P A T  L O T

Mr.-and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in Jadkson Sunday pfternoon and 
called a t the home of-'Anna May 
Benter.

Herbert' Harvey returned home 
Monday afternoon from the U, of 
M, hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
he^had been a patient for two
weeks. _  ___^  : • . .

Sunday dinner guests or Mr. and 
rs. LeRoy Loveland were. Mrrand: 

Mrs, Edd Myers and family, and 
~Mr. and-M rs. Dale Loveland and, 
daughters of Grass Lake.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr, 
and Mra. H erbert Harvey were: 
IjCo. Harvey of Root Station, Eh-, 
lert Notten, and__Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Schweinfurth of Chelsea. 
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs, E li 
ton Musbach visited them.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
DuaniB Dorr, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Loud of Spring Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Benson and son, of 
Michigan Center, and Mrsr Eddie 
Lynch. On Tuesday evening Mr, 
and:-Mrs., Duane Dorr attended a
birthday party a t the home of Mr. - Standard Liners Bring Results

Post-Inventory sale of shopworn and odd merchandiser Items 
e s p e c ia l ly  useful for children, Never before have we put out

better ̂ values. Tables at
25c - 39c - 50c - $1.00 - $1.95 - $2.95

Rayon Dresses * Sweaters • Skirts. - Panties - Baby Dresses - Pgjamas - Boys* 
Jackets - Wool. Ski Pants - Children’s Un ions and Canties - Mittens - Lunch Cloths 

, T-Shirts, all sizes - Blouses - Socks - Purses • Slips - Gloves. \

spent in- making h ew articles and. 
also altering old ones^ After 'a 
Short business meeting the com
mittee served refreshments.
- Mr. and Mrs! Harold Eiseman 

entertained—a t- a  birthday -supper 
in honor of their daughter, Helen, 
and-David Grosamoiu'.whose birth

Rayon̂ Hose Q r»rH!1 O fi
-Full Fashioned. °  F 1  * v A . V V

Large Selectioirof Remnants
—Wool, cotton, and rayon.

days are this! week, on Sunday 
evening. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Buss, Mae Grossmon, 
Hilda Eisemann, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Harold Eschelbach and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisemann;

SHOE-SP E C IA L .. ■ $1.98 an d $2.98
Children's and Misses Oxfords and

••— • - -— -------  ——For merly to  $5.95 -̂ -

I.

4 j

^  Don't let cold, sleet or mow be your travel bifgaboot
Avoid ill winter driving and parking worries going 

— by Grpybound in waray-decpouhloncd YoiSU
experience new wintertime driving pleasure as you're being 

chsuS'eured by one of the world’s safest dtirtst^wbtrever you travel.. • 
whenever you go, bŷ any one of Greyhound’s many dependable schedules.

1K I LOOK—YO0 TRAVEL ro i l l * r  M fiRtYHOUHR:
Saint Ignace . . ,  ,$7.7B Cadillac . . . . . . .  J5.45
Mt. Pleasant . . . .  3*« Mbrquette . . . . . .
Petoskey . . . . . . . .  6.74 Three Rivers . . . .  3.05-

_  UADurUnra '
N O  BXtPA  Sethgs on Round Drips

GREYHOUND TERMINAL ' k
Chelsea Drug1 Store Telephone 4611

i • ■

Count on Larro for all-rpund 
protein value. Helps condition 
cowsforcal vinga nd provider 
milk-making nutrients to raise 
strong, rugged calves. For 
cattle on range-or in*the feed 
lot, Larro Cattle Supplement 
fixmishes essential elements 
and trace minerals for profit
able gains and top quality 
finish.

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 28-2&
« t  n T i m m Y n ' D i l  M  a m  a  «

Q U A L I T Y  W E D D I N G  S T A T I O N E R Y

P r in te d  or E ngra iled  as Y o u  M a y  D esire

Irene DunUe, Barbara Bel Geddes, Oscar Homolka 
and Philip. Dorn. ' s  •

' — CARTOON —

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 30-31
“SITTING PRETTY”
Robert Young, Maurine O’Hara, Clifton Webb, 

1 Richard Haydn, Louise Allbritton.
CARTOON---- SEI/EOT-ED-SHORT SUBJECTS

Y H O U N D

a r r

3 2 %  C A T T L E  

S U P P L E M E N T
. |̂KLa|Mg§ ■

i a r m ; t & t e a

Blaess Elevator Go,
: '•. Four Mile Lake 

Phone Chelsea 6511

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb. W

Gary Cooper, . Ann Sheridan, Ray Collins 
and Edmund Lowe.

SHORT SUBJECT and NEWS
' - ......... .i-M...1 ...................---------------

SHOWS START:
' WMkd,;s—7:15 « td  9:16 p.m.

Sunday—Continuous S-5-7-9 .p.m.
ADMISSION- - 40c and 14c

L e t u s  p ro v id e  you 
with the very finest ih 
wedding in v i ta t io n s  
and an n o u n ce m e n ts .

7 “ -----Mak~Oe««in‘'thttt-youT-----
wedding s ta t io n e r y  is 
of f i ,r s t  q u a l i ty  and
t h a t --I t - confo rm s, to___

, correct social require
ments. »

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
C om m ercial P rin ting  D epartm en t

V T
...... v
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C.of C, Plans Sprin 
Membership Drive To 
Start Year’s Activities

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting Jan. 18, decided at that 
time to hold a membership drive 
early in February. M. W. McClure 
waa appointed enairman of this 
committee, and he An turn ap-
S riYraldoKoaterer; Raymond 

e, Melvin Lesser and James 
Nutt to serve on his committee.

Lowell Davisson presented a 
short review of the doings of” the 
committee arranging to bring the 
city form of government before 
the voters of Chelsea; A committee 
made up of E. W. Eaton, James 
Diflielomd FrW. Merkel, was ap-

pointed to represent the Chamber
-----j. isslili 1 |««1 wore  WIW^ n ^ V iT tWVlit;

committee.
Walter Harper discussed future 

plans concerning Pierce Memorial 
park. His committee is holding a
meeting at which they are to be 
both the county ami state Park 
commissions in planning future de»,

meeting will 
F eb -15. meeting 
Municipal building!

The outeome Of-"this 
be/reported at the 

to &e held at the

on the main streets, in an ef- 
to alleviate the parting  prob

lem encountwed Syahoppers.

Mrs. A. L Steger’s 
Brother Dies in N. D.

Chelsea relatives of William J 
Breitenbach, of Minot. North Da- 
kotar , hava been- notified-., of . hi* 
death there, on Friday, Jan. 21.

TIMCHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Red Cross Thanks

Regular meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge, Tuesday, Feb. 1, 8:00 p.m.

The North^Sylvan Grange will 
meet'at the home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Vincent Ives on Tuesday evening,
Feb._ 1, \  __ ,,
'A nnual Get-Togethi

A committee was appointed to 
decide on means of raising funds 
to build' a Wading pool and rest 
room shelters for the nark. This 
group consists of A.: D, Mayer and 
Paul F. Niehaus, co-chairmen.

It was suggested that all mer
chants be a sk e d n o tta p a rk th e ir

'Afifiual Get-Together or St. 
” Mr. "Breitenbach was, bom . r  h i S n S n g ^ t
and Jiv«H n this vicinity during
his boyhood. His parents were 
John And Margaret Breitenbach 

He is survived by his wife; 
Ellen; a daughter, Mrs. Stanley 
Chial, of Moorehead, Minn.; a  son, 
William, Jr., of Tacoma, Wash.; 
three, siatersf ;Mr8, H .. W- Wolfe 
and Mrs. Dear; Munro, of Jackson, 
and Mrs. A. L. Steger, of Chelsea; 
two half-sisters, Mrs. Agnes Stack- 
housed of"Tulsa, Ok1a„ and Mrs. 
E. M. Perkins, of Battle Cjreekj 
and six grandchildren.

Three factors, haye made it pos
sible for American agriculture ~to 
lead the world in food production 
—scientific farming, mechanization 
of equipment, and efficient,manage- 

_ment,

p.n
i£e. AH those not solicited please 
bring a salad or hot vegetable 
dish. Meat, potatoes, rolls and 
dessert will be furnished.

DonV forget the High School 
PTA box social at the gymnasium 
Monday evening, Jan. 31. a t .7:80 
forjunior and senior High school1 
students, pa renter teachers, and 
friends. Entertainment will include 
rames, cards and old-fashioned 
lancing; . . —adv
‘Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, FOE,

Community for Vets' 
Christmas Gifts

Mrs. Leigh Palmer, local Red 
Cross chairman, recently received 
a  letter from Mrs. G. H. England, 
vice-chairman of supply for the 
WashtenAWL-County ( ^ p t f i r  of the 

■ ■ American Red Cross, telling how 
the Christmas gifts from the Chel
sea community for hospitalised war- 
veterans, were distributed. '

The letter reads as follows“Many 
thanks, Mrs.-Palmer, for your help, 
in making Washtenaw county a 
‘good giver.* There are 25 patients 
(veterans) .a t Leland Tuberculosis 
Sanitorium and we used the cash 
donated by your community In 
making purchases of Christmas 

1 gifts for them. There is little else 
we could-do there to make their 
Christmas more cheerful, as they 
are not allowed much in the way

Tneets-tonighMThursdayKat&sOD -oj- r— —- , . ..
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 118 also purchased .40v gifts for the 
South-Main street. — - t f  Veterans -  Readjustment— -Center

OOODYBAR'S FAMOUS ALl-WIATHIR 
TRIAD GRIPS THi ROAD FIRMLY

g o o d / V e a r
TIRES

Ail the feature* that you want and 
need in a tire for safety and econ
omy are provlded in the Goodyear-----
All-Weather. Sharp edged diamond, 
blocks that resist skids in any direc
tion —r that give maximum Mraction 
on .wet or dry pavement. A super- 

rolls quietly;traction tread—that 
smoothly— wears slowly 
theaeare backedup

More,

• with Ouodysot'se«-T- 
tra-strong tire body. 
Go—Goodyear-, and - 
yotTingo larther, 

-saiyr. plui tax 6.00x16
Uia Our Easy. Pay Plan

NEW TIRES DESERVE 
NEW TUBES

-Replace -worn,-stretched—  
t u b e s  w i t h ” & O Q 0 
Goodyear 0 » . " . Y / W

Duty Tubes. - fcooxio

speaker, _  
Cavanaugh

W hy^notdrop izv to see—ue--; j-meet -f 
about your next building job?
We can give you some helpful

Palmer’s Goodyear Store
110 East Middle Street Phone 7601

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
_ . Schweinfurth' ofl Tuesday, Feb, 1.

-suggestions . . . and-supply-'-all . -Soil - conservation-' program with1 
the material«_you’U need. Let’s pictures.

^A-^meeting of the - ^ FW Juniog-talk it over.

DIAL 6gn

Chelsea Lumber, 
& Coal Go.

Regular meeting of Olive Lodges 
No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday, Feb. 1, 
at 7:30 p.m. ' '

The Women’s. Guild of St. Paul’s 
church will meet a t the church 
hall, Friday afternoon, Feb. 4, a t 

o’clock.. _ -
Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 

regular meeting, ■ 7 :30 p.m., Wed
nesday, Feb. 2,

The—Young—People’s group of 
Zion Lutheran church, Rogers 
Corners, will meet on Thursday 
evening at- the schoolhouse, for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Olive Fellowcraft club will hold 
a farewell party Saturday, Jan. 
29, for Mr. and Mrs. Ford Atchi
son, and—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

oomia.__A1T_. Masons and their
wives are-invited to The party, be^ 
ing held at the Masonic hall a t 
8:00 p.m; w  _ •

'^ e a a l^ c o n  vocation—o f 'O h v e  
Chapter.No.. 140,. Royal Arch_ Ma
sons, Friday evening, Jan. 28. 
Mark degree. Refreshments after 
work,

The Limaneers will meet Thurs*. 
day, Feb”. ,3,-at the home"of MrsT 
Carl ■S5hio8ser.; Luncheon at 12:30r 

The Methodist church""Father 
and Son banquet is to’ be held 
ThursdayrFeb. 17. Dr. Whitehouse,, 
of Albion rnllegp, is to be .the

Lake Grange will

Girls’ Auxiliary will be held Sat 
urday afternoon a t 2:30 at the
home-of-Mrs—Carl Lentzi

St. Mary’s A ltar Society supper 
.for members and . their husbands, 
Feb. 2, at 7 p.m. Bring table serv
ice, rolls ana a dish to pass.

The American; Legion Auxiliary 
will meet .in the' Home Ec. room 
at the .High school Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 1, at 8 p.m.

Scout : trailing  series will -be held 
in the High school Feb. 2, a t -8 
p.m,, undef the leadership of_MrS. 
William Townley, Girl Scout con- 
sulta'nt. All who are interested in 
GtrhScoutsand'their-activities^are'- 
urged to attend and. to save the 
f aUowing-dates—for-future-m eet-- 
ings: Feb. 10, 17, and 23.

here in Ann Arbor.”
The response with gifts frbm"ihv  

dividual8"in this pommunity was 
not as great as it Had been the 
previous December, but a  splendid 
response from members of the 
Chelsea Study club and Chelsea 
Child Study club, helped consid

erably. In both clubs eAch member 
brought an individual gift for the 
veterans >nd cash - doriaUpiii .that

And Federal Screw.

Kiwanis Welcomes 
Fiv^New^Members

Five ne^  members were taken 
into the Kiwanis club at"Mon<iay 
night's meeting in the Municipal 
building. They are Garl Schneider, 
William E. Pengelly, Clarke. Park
er, Herbert L. Sanbom and'Wesley 
J. Howes.

Basil Wheeler, past lieutenant- 
governor of Kiwanis District No. 6, 
was the evening’s speaker" and 
gave an interesting”resume of the 
history of Kiwanis.

There were three guests a t . the 
meeting in addition to the regular 
members and the new members.

Justin Wheeler, who was a pat* 
iettt a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arborr for^the^past fivs weeks 
following injuries he received while 
.at work a t the Federal Screw 
Works where he is employed, re
turned to his home here on Mon
day.

NEW BARBER PRICES
Effective Jan* 31,1949

HAIR C U T .................. :....-,:$1.00
CUT, CHItDRENtS, Mon. aml Tues. only .85

-.SHA-VES—. ..................................... .............................65.
TONICS .........................  ....................:................ *25
MASSAGE, Plain .«    ^--.75-
MASSAGE, Combination .90
MASSAGE, Boncilla ...:............................................'T.00

-SHAMPOO, Plain1-...... ........ :.......................... -......50‘
SHAMPOO, Oil or Drene -...-.̂ 7..̂ .-..-....:.. .............. .... ^5“-
■SHAMPOO, Tar ..................... ........... ......... ............... 70
SHAMPOO.FrtcHr^— z : ... .......... . :; .75

Only one local barber sRoplvill remain  ̂
open Thursday morning • Alternating 

- -  - -- ^ onê each weeks............ ........

Chelsea Barber Assoc.

Birth Announcements
Mr, j|nd  Mrs. Charles M. Lan* 

caster aura The parents o f a  fob, 
Paul Allen, bom Saturday after
noon, Jan. 22, a t St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

* 0 » .
‘Bom Saturday, Jan. 22, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Guenther, a  son,
• *Gary Lee.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Wayne 
Harley, a t Mercy hospital, Jack- 
son,-on- Saturday, Jan. 22, a  son, 
Thomas Lee,

“ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barbour an
nounce the birth of a son, David 
Paul, a t Foote hospital, Jackson, 
Monday evening, Jan; 24. The 
baby’s- weight was recorded aB 
seven an^ three-quarters pounds.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Mrs, Daisy Kronts of Morenci, 
is convalescing a t the home of her 
son, Donovan Sweeny, and family, 
a f te r  ip en d ln r three weeks * 
patient in St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor.

LIBRARY NEWS
NEW GIRL SCOUT BOOKS

The 1947 "Girl Scout^Handbdbk; 
Leader’s Guide to the Brownie 

Scout program.
Senior Girl Scouting, A Pro

gram; for 014er Girls. ■
New Ranks and Badges in the 

Intermediate Program,

C H E L S E A  

P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y

T
T H E  J E D G E  $ E Z  6 y  R O R  j

TH I SMBRnflYMAN WHO 
KVftft LIVID W«»H*T RICH; 
WHY DHOULĈ W t BOTHIR 
ABOUT IT/

You; don’t have to be rich 
to get the finest in auto 
parta and accessories* 

"The R & R SERVICE 
employs trained mechan
ics, has specially de- 
sigifed equipment and 
stocks a full supply of 
your needsi- Drop by to- 

ft-your desiresnsOOn^

R & R S E R V I C E
Phone 2 - 3 4 9 1  < COR. OS-12 & M -  92

2 4  H R. W RECKER SERVICE

' RED&
,WHITE)
' - FOOD /  

STORES
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. ,57c 

V  Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 43c

DEATHS
Mrs. Frederick Postfethwaite 

Mrs. Frederick Postlethwaite. a 
resident of the Chelsea Methoclist 
Home for the paat/16 yearB, died 
at the-Home” early Sunday morn
ing  ̂ at the age of 84 years. Her

? . I

M i:

and ten*year protection plan to purchasers 
of General Electric Automatic Electric W ater 
Heaters. Think o f.it—ten full years of pro
tection for you on your new galvanized-tank 
water heaters. Now . . . you can have all the 
hot water you need—when you need it—and 
a t low cost too. See your General Electric 
retailer today for details.

only close survivors ara h er' hus

Mrs. ’ Sarah Alice Roff, of Detroit! 
Also surviving are a number of 
great-nieces and great-nephews.

Mrs. Postlethwaite and her hus
band/came to the Home in 1933 
from Detroit where they were 
members of the Cass Community 

TMethodist church, and became' 
members of the^ Chelsea Methodist 
church. They celebrated their 60th 
Wedding anniversary in October, 
1948, 'a t the Home.

Mrs. Postlethwaite was the 
former Sarah Alice Lund. She Was 
bom at Ingrove, Yorkshire, Eng
land, on April 24, 18^4, and was 
married- in* Kngland-tn.„Mr. . Past-

Post Toasties Corn Flakes, EToz. pkgrl^  
^Sunsweet Prune Juice, qtvbottle . T r . . . 29c 
Baker's Rrpnkfaat R 0 7 . pah . 22c . _
Q u a k e r  C r e a m  S t y l e  G o l d e n  C o r n ,  . , .  , 1 9 c

No. 2 Gait
_ Q i m k e r _ M e l t i n g J 3 u g a r  S w e e t  P e a s - ^ 1 9 e

No. 2 Can
S e a s i d e  B u t t e r  B e a n s ,  L i m a s ,  N o ,  2  . 1 9 c

WE DELIVER________

Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats

. RIBBONS of long-life Calrod*
----ttwlfe! e evefy ta nkj- to pro»-

vide efficient, economical 
heating..

THE "AUTOMATIC BRAIN" of
your water'heater keeps the 
water at uniform tempera- 

■ ture. *

thru inches or uberolas
iniulatlon completely *ur- 
round*' the tank, to kefep the 
heat where it belonge—in the 
water.

lethwaite on Oct. 15, 1888. The 
couple lived in England Until com
ing "to Detroit in 1913, remaining 
there-for 20 years before entering 
the Home. There were no children.

Funeral services' were held at the 
Home a t ten o’clock" Wednesday" 
morning, with Rev. Orville W. 
MoVrow officiating. He was assist
ed by Rev. Matthew J. Betz, of 
the Home. Burial was.made in 
Oak Grove cemetery.

STANDARD LINERS
4

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

HOMOGENIZED

driver or from 
your favorite store.----- t

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771

• »■« 7V^

• Tradi.mtrk Rej. U. 8. P«t. Off.

-

PHONE D t l

STEVENS
Linen Crash Toweling

Unbleached ....... ....  ... .....39c yd.

Men̂ s Dress Pants
Brown and blue. Sizes 30 to 42.

* $6.98 value. Special ... ... ......  .$3.98
Washable Slacks

Sizes 12 to 16 ... .... .....  ....$1,98 .
Sizes 18 to 44 ...  ...........  $2.89

Men’s Work Shoes
....  ...... .̂.. .... $5.00 to $7.50

Blue Jeans
Zipper sides. Sizes 12 to 2 0 . .. $2.98

Covert Jackets
Blanket lined. Zipper front. ... $3.98

O d
The Friendly Store

.  a u t h o r iz ed  d e a l e r
M«Wn L.MM, Owntr Phone ChelM, 2-2171

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan's Finest Smafr Town Theatre!

" F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u T d ^ J a n r ^ 2 T

u 99

Starring Scott Brady,' Jeff Corey, Whit Bissell. 
A true story concerning the Colorado jailbreak.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 30-21 
u * r

Musical/" Comedy in Technicolor.
3tarring George Brent, Jane Powell, Lauritz Melchoir, 

Prances Gifford, Xavier Cugat.
CARTOON an'd POPULAR SCIENCE

• Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 1-2-3

“A SONG IS BORN”
Comedy in Technicolor.

Starring. I*nny Kaye, Virginia Mayo, Steve Cochran, 
Benny Goodman and Tommy Dewey

CARTOON ,
Shows 7:10 and 4:15

— COMING —
“The Luck of the Irish” - “Apartment for Peinry” 

“Hold That Gho«t”

/


